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L, JU.Rl'ER, EJHT OR UD

m

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR,l

R

ATTOn:-;in·

Coi;ssF.LLO.R

ANlJ

I:.oo:u 1~.

AT LAW,

/ nny

J~

"'V' 4

The Gt·eatAmerican Farce.
The Gabble of Scoville
Guiteau

a.nd

cCLF.LL.\ND .I: f'l'Lllt;UTSON,
..AT

To

LAW,

Joor wc~t of Court llonse.

Office-(h1c

Jan 19y
CUAS.

D

ATTOllXEYS
AXD

rrnr.tc

,

:1 nncl 4, lln.11ning ntock,

Ro oms-~,
Nov 213,.'80

QL.iR

B.SPRINGER,
Prop.

AT T.,\ W,

NOT.\.n[E:j

M·r. VERNON,

0.

Vine Street, opposite the
Post Office,

0.

'\Vhe re will constantly be k ept on lrnn<l all
the cclcbmtetl J>IANOS o f fir st•cla~s
mnnufoc:ure, such as

K l!t\'1NE,
A'I"l'ORNEY AT J,.\W,
M·r. VEJtS0:-1,

W•HJtlwanl lluildin,:;.

Office-In
Aug 3:1·y

W•

.\TTORNEY

aT LAW,

10~ ~.L\.l~ STREET ,

i1t. Ycr11011,0.

June 12~·

GP. ORGE

w.

"A llEL

BEAUTII-UL

AT LAW,

}>unuc
lit. Vernon , Ohio.

KIRK

lh~ILDINO,

THE

SQl"AB1•:,

XND

.lH:f4T J.N THE

0/iGAN,

WO.RL D .

No Prepnrntion
on earth equals ST. J \ COB3On. M
a a,if c1 1J1trc, sl,u11le nnd cht·o11 External Remedy .
A tmu entails but L1i.ecompnrotiYCly trifiini::- outla y
of 30 (.·c nl.""~ ruH\ every one sufrc?-ing with po.in
c:m have cheap und }X\51.tivcproof of its claims.

pr omptly filled.
COCXSELl~on

Dirccti nns in Eleven Languages .
SOLDllY ALL DRUGGISTSAND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE,

TuninA" and R e 1>n.iriu~pr om ptly attende d

AT LAW,

Mt. Vernon, 0.
Office- In .\dam W~anr's bui ldi ng , Alai n
street, nliovc i-;a:u' Err,.'tt l~ Co's store .
Aag 20-y

A USTlN

/Jeurafgia, Scidica, lumbago,
Backach3, Sor eness cf tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweff,'.~gsanr/
Sprains, Burns anr/ Scalds,
Gonera! Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear anr/ lleadacho, Frosterl Feet
anrl Ears , anr/ aff other Pains
and Aches.

TIIE

TABER

to by PROF, VAN .\UNSTEDT.

n. SPRINGEll,

A. VOGELER

& CO.,

Baltimor e, M d,, U. 8. A..

Ocl.11, 188l·m2

Au g. 12, 1881-ly

A. C.\SSIL,

ATTOU:NEY AT LAW ,
Mt. Ycrno11, 0 .

The

great

superiority

of

DR.

BULL'S COUGH SYR U P o ver

Oificc-107 Milin strcc•t. Uoou1s 21 nnd 22,
lnt cly occupied by J. V. t~win g .
Dec 5-y

all olhcr cough r cmed ics is atte sted
by the imm ense p opular demand
for that old establi shed remedy.

PIIVSICI.\NS.
USSELL & )lc~HI,LEN,

R

SURGEONS A.'lD PUYS1CL\NS,
Officc- ,V cst si<le of Main st re et , •1 tloors
nnrth of Pul,lic Square.
Re£id en ce-Dr.
Russell, En~t G.'.1.mbic
r st.,
Dr. McMill en , Chr:!tnut st reet .
Aug
JASE

A. I .. BESSON,

PAYN E , M . D .

M.])

.tYNE & JJENSOX,

PHYSICI.tNS.
Office and rcaitlcncc c,f Lot.111nt1ics , corner of
Ml\fo and Chc8tnut strect"-l, two doors 11orth of
Dr. Uu sscll '$ oflice.
Aug 26, '81-y ~

DR.P.A.

IL\KElt,

Office oYer T. B. ll e:.lll '~ grocery.

R esidence-Stcl:lc
uue.

LARDlO

properly

For the Cure of Cou g hs, Colds,
Hoar seness , Croup, Asthma, Bronchi tis, Wh oop ing C oug h, Incipient
Con sumptio n and for the relief of
consumptive per sons in ad,·anced
stages of the D isease. For Sale
by all Druggists.-Price,
25 c ents.

G,uuLic r Av eApr l V•r

RE & WlLS0.'1,

SURGEOXS .IND PllYSlC1ANS.
OfliJ;J-0-rer drug store of Dea rd sl ec nod
flo.rr. Dr. Lnrimor c'@ rc:-4idcncc, two doors
north o f Con~ r cgntionnl C'hun•h. LDr. ·Wils o n
can be ronnd ntofficeboth ni gh t nntl day ,when

nQt prof cssionnllJ eugagctl.

nug6·1y

DR.R. J. ROJ.H;-iSON,

:SAKER EROS.,

Office nn<1rc~idet1ce-Ou OJ.rubier street, a
few doors cast of .Maia .
Cnn be found nt his ofliec nt nll hourc; whe11
n o t 11rofossionnlly engng:ell.
Aug l3•y

MT. VERNON,

A LECTURETO YOUNGMEN
On the

Loss

of

.A. Lectur e on th~ Nat n1·<.-.Tre11tn1cnt, nn<l H udlcu l ('arc of Seminnl
" 'e nknc ss, or Spcrr11ntorr1uca., induced by
Self-Abu se, Jn ,·oluntary 1::rni~~iou~, Impokn·
cy, N crr ous DeUility, :ind Impci.lim c nts to
Mt1.rriage generally; Uon:r:iuru11tion, Epilepsy,
and Fits; b!ento.l n.nd Php,lcal lucupacity,
etc.-By HOBERT ,f. CULYlmWEL L, ) I.
D .• authorof th~ 1'lln•nt Book/' etc.
The worltl-rcnowuo, 1 nuthor, in thisndmi ra ble L ec tur e, clearly prov e! from his own e x•
p~r ie n cc that tbon.wful conse,1uenccs of Self•
Abuse may be cm.::ctunlly rcmo, •ed without
dang erous surgical oprrntioui:i, l,ongits, lfl .
atrum eu ts, ri ug3 or conlial!;; vointiog out a
modt· of cure ot.oocc certain null effectual, by
\'fh ic b. every Mttffcrcr, no mn.Ucr what his condition may bc-, 111nycure him..,c1f c h eap ly , pri•
,•nt ely an d rndically.

-----------

OHIO.

J.>ILDS I l'ILES
C11rt l'ounll

I l l'ILJ::S
at La6t.

l I l

.1'\"'o One

n.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
D. F. S~llTli & CO., Agents.
jelOy

Insure
Your
Against

Prot•CJ:~y
Fire.

1and, cmtl thousands,
NATURE'STRIUMPH,
Sent under seal, in a plain c11\·elo11c,to nny
INSURE YOUR LIVES.
n.cldress. p ost· p i.\ift, on receipt o f ~ii:: cen t s o t
FR.LZIER'8
ROOT BITTERS.
two pos tAgc stampi.
,ve hav e also n sure
INSURE
AG.L ll\'ST ACCIDEN'l'.
cure for Tape ,vorn1. Adtlre~s
If you ar e ,nak o r la nguid, U!e Frazi er 's
TllE CULVE l, W!;;LL UEDICAL CO.,
DiUera.
A.LL FIR S 1- CLllfiS G0,1JI'.AN1ES.
41 Ann St. , New YorktN. Y .i
If your fleeh is flabby a.n<lyour coru plc.xion
july8 -ly
1', 0. Box 450.
sallow , u~c Fraiicr 1s Ilittcrs.
If ) 'O U live in a rual erinl di11hict, use Fro.- SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
J!Iru-rlug;c Ahl A li!iOclutiOnll.
zier's Bi Uers.
0F1!'1Cl':-Room 3, l' c tcrman Dlock, Second
If worn down ~ith th e care of childr en, use Floor, M&. Vern ou, Ohio.
'tHE M GTUAL .\lD AS:i OCIA TIO.N OF N OJtTU
AM.F.RlCA FOU. 1:~)[Ar.lUED
I'ERSO~S, .A:-;D Frazier'& llitte.ri,,
Feb. ~o,188\.ly
lfrou have got the blue,, use Frn•ier's Bit-

certifi cates of fr om $ 1,l.YJOlQ $5,000, and be•
come beneficial in frnm tlO days to 4 yen.rs in
the c,~ent of marriagC', o r in 5 or 6 years ns en dowm ent:i . Good ngcats wa,1tcd . A. HIP·
.PAUE & Co., Gen'l .\ gcnt1'l for Ohio, City H a ll,
Clc,·eland, Ohio. ScnU stamp for ci rculars.
se9w3

ten.

If you lune kept la.te hours ond live contrary to th e lnws of hen.1th, us e Frazi er'aRoot

llitter s.

FINANCIAL.
CITY CJ.JmK'S

0FFIC'i•:,
l\lT. V.El!1'"0X,

1fyou need t o ning up, tak e Frnr.i ~r'a Root

0010,}

Nov. 8 , 1881.
EALED Prop o~ols w.ill be rcrciYed at this
If y ou ha'/e nbueed inalenU or ue:cllnGture'B
offiee until December 12th, 1881 1 at 12
gifts, us e Frn~ie r's llittcn.
If' you feel oh.IUcforc your time, u ,e :Fro.ai cr's o'clock m., for th e 1mrcbase of
Bjtt e r~.
Ficty
lVatcr
W(u-1,s CouIt lif e hns b ecome n burden to y ou and rou
11011,
Bontls
of
th~ City oC
ro Nervou J s -.i~r~n rs , The Grt: ,, 6Ul'upooo Rem have gloomy f orbodin.gs, us e Frazi e r's Ilitt ers .
If' your hnnds trembl e and your cr,cs lrnv e
edy Ur, J. n. Simpson's S~ecinc ,llc<llclnc .
J.Ut.
Yernoe,
ot·
One
(1)
grown dim, Fnuicr's Uo o~ Ditt cr1 will mo.lee
lt is a. posith ·c curt• for SupNnrntorrhe-a,
you feel young t\gniu.
Sold by .o.11drugF(iets
Thousa1ul
Doilar.o;i
c.tch,
Seminal ,v cakueRs, ln1p1?tt:nry, autl nll dis• er. e rywhere n&th e low price o( g1 .00 1>er b o t•
cas es r esulting from SeJ (.J\ bu~c-, ns l\rentnl t e. I-'. S. llenr11 A" t)o., Sol• J~rov'••
1Vith accrne(l
interest.
Anxi ctv, Lo!-s of
CLEVELAND, 0.
Dated Se pt embe r 5th, lSSl, due in twen ty
Mem orf, P ains
D . F. S1111'11 & CO., Agents .
jo!Oy
ycara with th e 11rivilegc of red eem ing after
in Dack or S id c 1
ten years fr om Uo.tc, bc:uiu g inte r est at the
nn cl dis cn1H!8
rat e. of four per cent . p er am:uru. payable
Exccutoi·•s
Notice.
\b at lend to Cou•
sernH Lnnuolly on th e 5th dtL)"of .March and
sumpti oo,
In ·
OTI CE is h ereoy given tlll\t the un,.h!r· th e 5th ihy of Septembe r eac h yenr.
ennity, nnd fUJ
sigacd ha s Leen npp oin te•l and qun.!ific d
Prinripal
and intcrc~t of Eitid Bonds arc
et\rly grave. The
1
Execut or of the c~tnt e of
pny nb]e o.t the ..E'ourth Xaliona l Bank in the
JA..\IES V[AN,
Specific Medicine is l>eing used with ,"fonder·
City of Ne,T York.
late of Kn o x C(.lunt y, Ohio, dc ccanecd, by the
f,U success.
Said B onds shall be solLl for not 1c~s thon
Probate
Cour
t
of
Knox
Couutr.
Pnm ph l e-ts sent fr oc to all. ,rdtc for ~hem
pnr, to ,h e highest biclller, and llelirc rcd withALL[BON ADAMS,
and get full pnr t iculnl-1. Pr.ice , Rpecific 1 $LOO
in twenty day s fr om chn · of sale .
n ov2fi.~w•
F. 1:c cu tor.
:ver pn.<'~cngc, or six: ptwkng~ for $-3. Add ress
Prop o:;a.l s to b e sea.led and onilorscd '' Bitls
oil orders to J. ll. SlllP ::!OX~11
;o rc r, ECO.
for
\Vnt or ,v ork s Bomh," a11Uoddr~:i-i:icdto
Ad1ni11i~trn1or's
Notice.
Nos.1 0-!:(~nc
l 106:MaiuSt., l1uff1:1lo,N. Y.
th o und er!i gnca.
J. ~ . ~. \.Y I S,
OT1CE
ia
her
eby
given
tl,at
the
under•
Sold in Mt. Y er non by Dah:er IlrM. nov~Oy
novll w4
City Cl er k
l!!lipncdhns beena11pointech .udqunli.1ie1]
.Pl,A \'S! PJ,A 1·s1 l 'L \ '\"S! I-' I. .\ TS! A.dmi111strntor o f th e l::et.nte o f
ALF.Y JOHNSON,
F or Jtesdjug Club:-;, for ,.\mnlcu r Thcnlricals,
Temp erance l'foy,,i, Drawiug•lloom
Plays, fat e of Kno~ co unty, ll eccascd br th e Pr obnt c
Co
urtof!rn
id
county.
}..air'y Pl a\·1-l, Ethiopian
])la,·~, Uuitl c nooks,
WILLJ .L\l IV. WAL KE \' ,
Spcokers, ~ J1 11ntomirnr.~, Ti:~hlcnux, Lights ,
n o\"2.5-~·
s•
Adm ini stra tor.
::Mogne1'iuru Li ..;hb, Colorr<l .Firc , numt Cork,
(~ ru::edicice, not u. Dtiok.)
Th ent ri (•nl Far e Prrpnration",
Jnrley's
Wnx
CO:{TA.INS
For filOI.DJ:ERS,
•
,v o rk s, " ' igs, Ticnrd~, hlou ~tac hcs, Co.itt:rocs,
('I
wldow1, ta.theu. tnothen or
nors,
nucnu,
ouNnn.nrn,
Charade~, and Pn.pcr Sccncrr . .New Cata• children. 'l'hC1'ilt1rmd17etentiiled.
Pen1io111gin11.
DA..'1DELION,
logues sent fr ee, containing full dc~cription f or loH nt flnger,to e .tye or TUptnr e.va r ieo1e vein
or
nra,-Dh•eo-e.
Th
o11•111nd11
<of
and pri ces. S.\\I ['E[, FREXC!l & SON, :JS 11<1ldlt--u
A!>D Tllt: T't;ltEST AND Tir::sT i'fi!:DIC.\L Q.l' A L! •
f'ntit le<l to J:NOltEA8E
Dltt ers.

S

N

N

HOP BITTERS.

IUS
PENSIO

E . Hth St. , Xew York.

1l

PA.T£:ST~

pr ocuro,;J f.,r lnv o

TlKS

land YArranLII r,rv,;1,rt,l. l ,nn~h \1.n

:r!
h1e1::eq
,lorCili;:!!~fJre~~
..
nnd £ 011nt7 laws. bl:rrik1 and in !!

NEW
RICH
BlOODl
• lJ .

ptlc-:· t:tlllTIJJi,

JQII,·:..:o...v
.& c:.u.,,I',.;:;lc,n,
:Jt,u1rr1r,

$1000

nn~ c ,. to e or eye, J<UP 'J' UU
dl .. HH or L1111
«• Dr \'
pon,it,n.
Gu.dcr new J
:,tl~~en~
toi.~~
at er, or rnoth11f,0~f

"TS
W'
,·..,n,,f.-;;;-,;-:AGE
n
.• .fl.ii.,.;-En,xri;!
"t••·•l.t., ••
y ..{n\i.·

:t~fin!f~~l~:1:frt.
1,..;;•aT1·~~};;~1~~t
r~
FJ:!r,~
~~~v(,e:::;\ct~ni~lr~"\1:P'
forcopy
)fa7 G-lyn

D t. C. 1, an absolute and ll'rr'!!Btlblccn~ for
Vrunlo:oonese, use of opium, t oltaccf, ~nd

~~p:~:;:

,"t-;;:, .•

1~;
1;·
2'Jinln-o!t.&. It 1\ 1awle:1ta.:,
Y.t,:l·t:,,c. rt r11r-r
l\"orlcfor whkh t t. ·•• 13 !<'"Y • ~ rt. .dv t,i r:::--t. f.,·u :
t or clrcu!ar 0.1,l t
f'"I 111 ·.~-✓ :-i -..•)J .;-•fl ""li1 U:·t~
ltla.ichllU JV ...... ,..;W~~;"u.J.C.~·.
i.- C ,,,;.::

.-M.Yl...,uul

nnrcot!ce.
SE:n> l'Oi:. Cn:c-cu:R.

1iot.r9fi~
11l~."l:i~~
1rJin~i.F.0
.f1N~k1::,g::
J•ru·t

nov18 Lomch I

IN COLD.

WJll be pafd to r o. c:ase they wm not cnro or
hdp, or for anything Impure or iuJurluus
found tu tilcm.
Aak your druggist f or Ilop Dlttns Rnd try
Lhcni before you sleep. Take uo othe r.

!;~£fr~~~
~~rw~~ill~e
r,~i:n

11!<1:;8-,,

7.Ir .

CURE

vou:sn,;hF~~~r!e~;;~i:,~~e~•pccfaJiy

No r 2~wl 0

,vho will tnkc 1 p!ll ench ntg!1t rrom J to l2WC'{'ks
l1rny bo 1•C'1ton..rl
t 1 ,:oun,1 tic>aith\ i r Gnch n thing
°"'})O~i,ll,;l{'. ~l'lt by tanil (,-,rs

A.LL O'rlUt:.1' B1-r.uns.

All Dlaeasc11of tbcStomac."l, Bowell. mood,
Ll nr. Jildneya, and Urtna.ry Orgnn-"!.}. t't ·

w.

f ormn·ly

or

THEY

1

can rMer t o lhcn~1'r.,11of l' cn~lone,1 a11d Client~.
/1.ddrt llf N,
F f1 :z~erald ~ c~.PJ::!'I SJ(>!'Ik.
l-'Al'tx7 A.Wyt, Lod1,"'"!;1,:::r.&
~ .,\ :11t'1ngtcn,D . (S

P,u• aons' Pu1·{l«t.£re J>itl."JH!:tkc New Rich
Bl ood, and wlll ccmplctcly change tho blo[l(l in
thocntirOR\"8tcm Ill three ll'O!lths. An,·pCNIOD

"lfnsan-

SCIENCES

DECEMBER

h\t]y who want ed to correspoo<l with

, EDUCATION

, TIIE

MARKETS.

&c.

$2,00 l'ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE,

NUMBE~

2, 1881.

acsicd n.11vmerit .

Guite.s.u bec.:1mo more

nnd morC res tlos!s, 11.ml,in the most

A POLITICALROMANCE.

xcit•

was rd l right, would be well rccch·ecl , nnd cd mnnner }'e t shown l,y him, aho11ted to Involving a Strange
Story of Robert
tu t his n oti ce l got n r c.'3ponsc from a laLlT Hcoville: "l object to rour theory on th.t
J. Walker's
Daughter.
wort !i $1 00 ,000. That .,.tLSn't bad, Vi'RS score :md, when you try to m:1kc o ul t!111.t
'fo1Tuds the close of Pierc e'• Adminis·
Pm a foo l, I'm do,Tn on yc1u. I want you
ii?"
[Ge ne rnl !aughtcr.]
11
Scoville continued:
It is true, n11he to tell th o truth but yo u uecdn't try to trotlon society in ,vlll!l>ioglon ,.,,s mach
!mys, that th e notice Urouglil one respon se , make me out"- fool. I ~ny D e ity iui11pircd •gi:ni<'d nnd intrrc•led by n brilli3nt mar•
wbich ,hows there is ono ·woman in the my acl, nnd II,, will tak e care of it. I ri.,g e or tho dnughtcr of II m ember of the
United Stntea that probably had lost her :wnnt the truth, r.nd thnt's all there ls Cabinet ,rho then Clljoycd ti !forld-n-ide
reason also ." 'IhiB remnrk ' eliclted a good about it./ '
Co l. Corkhill aros o In protest ~g~in3L fame ns ~ li11a11cial nnd political econoden! of lnnghte r, but not from the prisoner, wh o nngri1y c:i c laimed: ''I ,·vroto l1er th e interruption.!I ot tile prisoner, when mittt.
two le tt e r~, a-n<lehe wrote me lw o. You Guitcnu ,.. vcd hi• hllHU to him and •aid:
This wa, Hoberl J W,.J!rcr, a man of
[Scoville -I supposed th e re&t. I bare been 40 Jt is not necessn.rr to ml\i:e any remarke, remarkable
iutellectunl a cutcoes/l, grrnt

•

All alrove ,old by l!rn;.."':;itJ.

11np Blitcn ?ill;. l:o., Rocbft1cr, N. Y., ,\.Tcn,!J\",Onl.

Ceu~rlll Dall:!c,botb. o { ladi1u1:ipolll-.

Fob 11·1351-crm

30.

A Million Dollara for a Mine.
Within th e 1>asl four da11 a number of
prominent Philadelphlan,,
one of whom
la Mr. R. D. Wood, have ,old to a Lon•
don company B co pper mine for which 1!1e
eno rm ous sum of $1,000,000 i• to be paid.
Negotiation• between the owue r~ nnd purcha,crs liav e been going oo by cable for
ornr a year, and on Tbunday the l'hilndelphiana were ndl'i,ed thnt their terms
had been accepted, and that an R!(eni or
the company would sail by the next
•teamer to aign th e n eceeenry document,
make paym cot and recc lre the title. The
mine lu question ia located near l)andlllo,
ln tho Stnt e of Coahull, No rt born Mexico,
and ls regarded as tho most valuable in
th e Serra l\Iedre chain.
It _wasnt one tim e partially vrorlred by
Mexicans, und 1:,t.e r on by Sprrniards , but
for many 1ran Hs lnc·xhau,tible wealth
rem ain ed negl ec ted. Some time ngo nl"
lo w fi,t;tir P, it camo i11to tl1e po:se.c"~l~n o(
Dr. ll. P. 13utcher, former!, of Phll,delphin., but now n. pcrmoucut
rrl'iilrn t o(
C11odillo, who in 1878 sold a 1hret•f,,u11be
int e n•s t to a few wenlthr
r ('5i(J<'u h of
Phil a,lclphin. Operation, were th en commenced on au e xte nsi rn •cale, $100 000
be in g eip endeJ in machinery,
work111'and
oth er lmprol' em enl•. A large quantity or
ore hM ,ince been brought to lhe ourface,
for 1111
of ·which tho Mexican Government
ha• been the purchose r, while it has ordera
unfill ed IThicb will lax tbe · fnclli lie• al
th e mine fo r six mo nths to come. The
works ar e on th e line of tho ll!ei:ican N~ti o nal Il&ilroad, and person• fomilinr with
the pr operty a.\'er that the copper contained in th e mine csnnot be c:xhnu sted within tho pr esent centu ry.

D1!!1;;11sUn1r Exhlbitlon
ot

iu

,.

Jq.sticc,

11

D[l!YS
AR(
DlHG[ROUS.

."'\•ecd to Sutrtr.
A aur e cu re for th e lllind, Ult•('ding 1 Itch·
ing o.nd UJccrat eU Pile~ has been discovered
by Dr. Willinm! (nn lndinn remedy) called
Dr. ,Villi nms 1ndinn Ointment.
A single b ox
cur ed th e won ;t ch ronir CMCM
of 26 to 30 yen rs
standing.
No one will suffer five minut es
aft er np1,lying this wond e rful soo thing mcdi•
cin e. L o ti o n-., lna t rumcnts nncl Medicin es do
more harm thnn good. ,villia m' e Ointment
nbsorbcs th e tum o r/3.allay.!! the int en se it ching
(parti cu larly
uight oft er getting warm in
bed), acts as a. p oultice; gh•es inatnnt nncl
pninl e11srelief, ond is pr ep nr e<lonly for riles,
1tchi ag of the pri,•utc pn ru and not hing Plsc.
R en d wha.t lTun . .J.M. Co flinbarry, o f Clcvc lnncl, snye ubout Dr . ,vnlinm's Indian Pile
Ointment:
I hnv e used sco rc:s of pil e cur.JS,
nnd it nfforrl! me J>lensur e to et1oy~lRt I hn,·e
ne,·cr found anythin.s: which gRr-c such imm c·
din.to reli e r as Dr. ,v1llinm's Inlliun Pile Oint•
mcnt.
For imle by ntJ tlruggisl~ or mailed on rc1·eiptorpri ce,$l.OO. F. S. Jlr,NRY & C0 .1

;a,-- T hi, L ect,~rc will JJrurc n boon,to thou-
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THE

looking for n rc•pon •e to my last loller for Colonel. Ju•t let tl10 matter drop.''
re,enrch, and indefnLlg~ble industr y.
Scoville wns ,rilling to Agree to any
three weeks, and I am certain you hnve
There ,,11.11
no lovelier or more attractive
measure•
tbo
District
Attorney
might
•nglied a bo ut it. I tell you eo publicly."
young wom nn th•n lds daughter . Iler
11
i;c•t
to
re~train
the
pri•o11er.
Davidge
Jfe continued, rnising Lis yoice:
You
mother, n lineal de•cendnot from Ben
,VASHlNGTON, NOY. 22, 188 1.
et§iroclt o sngge:st R way to prevent out• Fmnklln, had coutribulcd by her t~l enle
rK n't . fool me, I nm going to foilow her." c..l
brenke. H e nttrlbutcd them entir ely to And chr. rms lar~ ely to th o eucccM o f h e r
Guitenu Wn!l Urougl.i t int o the cou ri [Laught er.)
Scov ill e-The
let!eu Guitenu wrote I Sco, ,ille'• course ln commenting on lhe husLnnd in politic", law, :,.nd social a<lroom shortly aft er 10 o' cl oc l., n11dScovillo
evidenco alr eady ~ubmitted and Iii! _at- n:rncem en t.
n ot send.
resumed his argumonl.
H e cftlled t!Je at- <lid
"No; rou didn't eend I horn; I knew you temp t to argue from it n. montnl infirmity
The h,ppy bridegr oo m on thio occa•ioo
tention of the jury lo th e plcn set up by he.d lied about ii. That ia nol the fir,t lie on the part of the prisoner.
was a young nn, ·nl officer of one of the
the defense o( iu:mnity, discusscU at great yo u hnve told, 0 cried the pritonor, emplrnGa ileau liotcned iniently, nnd •triking oldc,t Creole. fnmllies of Loul,l•na.
Tho mr..rriftge cer e monies wero of th e
length tho growth and changes of pub! ic sizing his words with bloll·a upou th e his clenche,l hRnd on tb o t&ble in tront of
tnb lr; "l kn ew you !ind been lying. You him, e.:claimed:
"I ngree with thnt nil mo•I brilliant . cliunctcr.
The Pre•ldcnt ,
opinion upon the subj ec t of in oanilr, nnd
told me you sent thoa c letter,, aud now through and desire to thnni: th e prosecu- e,•cr1 member of the c~bincl, the foreign
its treatment by the court• w!Jen set up n• you SRJ you have not.
tio11-c r cry one of them, for the libeu.l hliui•tcrs, the Scnntors-in
fact, all the
spirit they h~1·e ohuwn . I think Colonel netnbililitiea
The Cou rt (sternly)-'Be
quiet.'
a d efens e in criminal cases. ll o ci ted
of Wa•hington-altend
ed,
District Attoroey-"Scoville
kncillrsthat Corkh ill mndc a fine opening . There blcHed, and wer e cnthu,cd by th o happy
numer ous case and rulings in seve rnl noted
if there 1Tere any such letters th ey never 1Ta•n't nny bitterness at nll in his speech scene of marriage that seemed BO congenione1. H e claimed lhnl the pl ea of insan• cnn rea ch the jur7, and this att empt to go and I commend him for it.
al, suitable, nnd fcli citou•.
ity ha ving been 1ct up by the d efense , Into n public colloquy with this man i,
Guileau contiuued to interject his ob·
After their marriage tho y oung couple
Let this man piny his part •en·n tion& on Scovlllo's theory that he 1Tenl on "grand tour to Europe, and took
the _burclen ofproofrests 1Yith lh o prosecu• reprehensible.
(Guitenu ) was defici ent in int ellecl, and up t.hoir r e&idcnco In I>aria, wh e re they
tion. At one point in the argument, Sco- rr hen th e tim o comc,s."
''I nm not playing a parl," cried the protest ed that he would uol allow hi, ,ojouroed for some months.
yilJe In detniling th o more enli g hten ed pris,ioe r, bxcitedly , nud ge,ticulaiing
couusel to make him out a fool. Ancr a
Their rnenns -wcro nmplo autl th eir cirtrealmeot of tho insan e now ln vogue at wildly. "1 kn ew Scoville was lying."
few mlnntos Guitcau subsided, &od prom- cle of fri end • nnd ao,ocinle• wcro of the
aeylums, eaid :
In other words, those in
ScoYille-I undorsland this evidence ia ised !be Court t.hat he would keep quiet.
highest social clai\S.
Scodlle conclud ed his opeuing withoul
charge of ihe asyl ums net with n lit tl e coming; that ii lo perfectly competent.
And so for 1omo yc:ue tb o cour se of
"As a general thing, leatimony obtain- further interruption or iucident.
lheir tnuried lifo ran ,m oo lhly, until dis more r e&Son than do the lumatrs."
Tbie
ed from Jying is not compe ten t," re torted
At
tho
request
of th e District Attorney
a,te111-politlcal, seclion al, and finnncialsally seemed lo ~mu,eGuit eau lmmcn sely, the prisoner.
The Late President's Case.
the witn esses for th o defense vrero exclud- fell upon th em and their famtli c,.
ftnd a broad smile broke ove r his fent11res
Th
a
surglcnl tr eRtment of Presidenl
Scoville-I
will uot reply to Corkhill ni ed . from th o Cou rt room, with th e excep•
Al tho breaking ou l of lh e Ui,·i! Wnr,
which reapp ea red two or thr eo tim e;
pr ese nt for hi• in luuat ion. Wh en th e tion or Mrs, Scoville. The prosecution, Robert J. Wallrer attach ed himself to 1he Garfi eld is th o subjec t of ilis c u•oion in tho
as lf h is mind recu rr ed to it. Sco - t ime co mee for urgument of tl1i~ cnso, lie nt tbc request of l'llr. ScoyiJle, made oxfortun es of th o • orth snd became a hitt er 'North American Red e 1T for December
ville allud ed to the pr ejudice
which will got his answer.
ccplion in her (:nsr.
en emy of tho Southern ,truggle for inde- betw een Dn,. Willbm A. Uamm vnd, John
undoubt edly existed against tho plea of
Tho sig .. ilicant tone in which this wat
The e.rnmln•tlon of witn~ses oo ths pend ence. His oon-in-law was compell ed Ashhurst, Jr., J. Marion Sims , am! John
in,anity gen erally, and es pecially iu the .aid brought ,I,nrn n si0rm o( npplnn se
parl o f the defense th on commenced, the by eve ry obligRtlon of honor, Slat e pride, T. H odgen .
cn•e o f th e prison er. H e said th e n ow,- from the spectator..
nnd clutr to the ancient family of which
papors had Intimated thnt Guitcsu was
·•I h~d conside red ," continu ed Sco- ohjeci b eing to prom that Guit eau was he i,·as II member, to identify him aclfwilh
Dr. Ilam111oud say• th e wountl IYM uol
only feigning insonity und such seemed to ville, "that This evidence was compolenl."
c•azy. As each >Vitness gaye his testi- tho South.
u eccssnrilr mortnl; that death ,vas due to
be tho general theory of the pu blic. GuiThe pris oner-You will not hnrn nny
Tho consequ ent alt c rnatious nnd discord clot tu the he art , or rmboliiun, trnd that
teau tamed uneasily io his chnir nod ivlth su ccess from the Lord by lying. You lio ! mony, he wa, consta ntl y int errupt ed by
a quick n ervous articulat io n .eaid: "I Yo u lio ! I've found you out I When a th o prisoner, who said they "li ed," and led to their permanent separAlion. 'fh c the Prcsicfcnt did not hav o ,di lhP ndl'Annever feign, I act my se lf, sane or iuen.ne. 11 mnn Hes to me once, I never belicyc him bulliod ond insulted th em in th e most young wife retired with her chlld lo u er tng es o f treatment vrhid1 modC'rn ,mrgory
mother and family in Philndclpbia,
1rnd is c•p•blo of nffording .
Withoul noting the Int errupti on , Scov ill e again. You have lied to me once, nnd tbnt outrngcous mann e r.
Dr . A,hhur.t eny• if th o pati c nl had
there rcs[dcd for •e r cral yeara in se clualluded to the nrrcst o f the mnn nt th e ie played out.
Thursday boing 'l'hnnksgiving Duy, pw sion. In tho meantime Mr. RQbe rt J. be en a pe rfe ctly 1ienlthly youth of 20 in•
lim e of Presid ent Hnyes' inaugurati on,
The prisoner In malting" •pcccb seemwho was sent to the ineane nsyium. This ed to be convul,cd witll possi01,, and it court wns not ln ec,sion . On Frldny, ne Wallrer loal bf the invellment in " rail- at e>Rd Oft\ ma.n of &O, wit.h the same mcdi·
cnl 11.d~
•i~ere uud att endants and care, it is
man, he said, hnd ns car efully mad e nil wne In vnln his brother and slsteratte,uptsoon ns the court opened, Gultenu a•lced road ent erp ris e the larg e fortune ho had possible th ough not probnblc, that ho
ncquired hr hi8 prof~1sionnl
1uccemt, nnd
his arrang ements to kill President Hoy ca ed to quiet him.
nnd obtained len,·c to make n slatemeol. nt hie dea.th left Lis famih ~ in 11nrrow ci r - woul<l Juw e rcco ,·crcd . Tho trcntmcnt
as did Guiteau to kill PreHid eu t Garfield,
Scoville-All
I want In thia cam is that Ho then rent! a psrcel of stun from msn· cumstancce.
could uot hl\v e been alt orcd in nHy way
•
and but for hie arrest mightha1 •e succeed• th e truth shall prevail.
l:Ii, widowed doughier, despite her ex• 1'.e thi nk s, to the od, •nnt•ge of tho pa'.
uscript,
and,
a!!long other ridi culo us
ed.
Priso ne r-That
ls what I wanl, ond I
Licn t.
The ,..., ju st as much ground lo indicate nm going to hnve it, too.
things he enid: "I wnnt the n ewsp apers lremc re•erve, could nol fail to attm cl the
Dr.
irr.s ~ay• tl10 Pre•ldcnt died of
atl en li on, ,,mpath7,
nod intcre•I of the
Guitcau'e ln•anlty.
"Why,"
said Sco Sco ville, to th e jury-All
I want is that and doctors who nctually killed the Presi- friend• to tho father ftnd moth er. M.any bl oo d poisoning; tl1at Iii~ won nJ l't'ns ns
1·ille, '_'even Prerid cnt Garfie:d said, 'Why the truth shall prevail, and lf you believe
mortal
n.'i Lir: t·o ln'K ; tl.i"t ho
did 1l111 man do it ? He must be insnn c.' " I produ ce nn Item of evidence for th ea tri- dent to share will! me the odium of hi• nd1·anecs wero made by gentlemen of certuinly
Blal -ne mu st ha,e bellered Gui tcau lo- cal effect wltlioul carnes l convlc tl on that d eath. I never would have •hot him of wealth l\nd pr ominence to engage her fa• had u o chance of rccorer y under o.nr cirvornblo con,iderntion of proposals of msr- cumstan ces or nny tr eatment.
sane.
it is ju st and proper to be done, I want my own violitlo n, not1Yltb,tnnding tbo,e
Dr. Hodg en 1<ay
a lh•t th e nevou, sl,ock
Colonel Corkhill here nro se, nnd with you HOt o nly to reject it Lal to charge it p•pcr s, i( I hftd not be en commis•ioncd by dngc.
She rc•i•ted for some time nil Buch ad- fr om the wound c-au~cu &ho form:,tion of
much empbatlit said, "l( yon will all o w ngninst me with tenfold effect in your final
th e D eity to do the deed, but this fact ,·ancea. At !Mt, ho"ov er, h e r fri end • aod hea rt clot, nnd led ton fntnl hemorrhage·
me, Mr. Scovlll c, th o Pre,ident neve r said rnr• lict. (A pplnu•e.l
The prisoner hM doesn't relieve lhc n ewsp apers from the •ocloty were RStounded by the report thal t.hnt tb e woun d cou1J not. hnto bce1~
be thoughl ho was inoan e. H e. th ough t b eer\ called when a hor-she hod ac cepted tho hnud of 11 gentleman probed; th•I nothin g in lho treatm en t
him l!!!ano all ih e tim e. Illn.inc n e ver
The prisun er-J uliue Cl.inrle!; I ner c r •11ppo100 disgrace or tho Presidcnl'• r e- distingui1hed in th o pr ofessi onal and po- haotened de1Lthor uufarutnuly
influenced
th ought him inaane. H e h&e s11id, under Ii Ired th e numo, and do not bnvc it
mo rnl. Ir he hod been properly treated litical world , but cnrsed with n deformity the cnae.
oath, that he beli e, es him san e." Seo·
Sco ville-Tll o name as I understand ii ho would have been ali, e to-da.1.
and mutilation os repulsive and revolting
vill e explained that ho spolce fr om info rJulius Charle •.
Gen. John A . Logan wns cnlled as n a., that of the velled Moltanna or l\Ioore '•
Six Hundred Victims of Whisky.
mation derived from th e ncwapap ers and """The
prison er-My legal ntmo jg Chnrlea
would not tare i,suo on the stnlem~nt.,fitness, but di,] not rc.spond.
GulteRu LalllL Uookh . In boy hood ho had fallen From tb 3 A.lt t\ California.]
Guiteau.
into the fire on hla face and so burned It
He then took up th o hist ory o f Guiteau .
Th e Corwin laud ed on S I. Lawrence
e.xcitcd, jumped to .n.~to present even now, in n.clvanccd age,
Scoville then th en propo cd to rend a th en bccomc-grrntly
The famlly, who were of lfogucnot
ex - bundlo o f le lt cra writt en writt en by the
Island, having orders lo in<e•tlgnto Ibo
h
Is
feet
nod
shou
te
d
:
n
moot
pitiable
and
hid
eou,
asp
ec
t.
traction, nnd who hod, be said, retained pri, oncr , dating bock to 1858, as shovriog
Those who ar e nccu•t ome d lo make whole,nl e 1tnrvnti on of the ontlves. Al
"Th e re's another matter I wnnt to speak
to the pr e&cnt day marked cba ,act eristlcs
nbout right n ow. I underst ..nrl that my aummcr vl ■ il, nnd sojourns al L ong the first 1·lllsg e •t >rhic l.t \b r r landed nil
of the sturdy ndhnenco to the rel igio us
nu; BENT OF ms MIND .
conyictions which cau•cd the expntri11tion The Dist ri ct Attorney objected to their divorced wife is to be brought here as n Branch hue nol fail ed to obacrro in the were <le ad; so, also, At tlrn 8('C011d whero
of the Huguen ots. lie asserted that In- introdu cti on, ns not connec ted with the ,Titn ess egninl't me. If thnt is l!-O, there parlor, or lhe Wcsl End H otel , on the fifty-four dead bodies were couutrd, ne"r•
will be. tr ouble . She was ll poor unfortu• promenade, and driv es of thnt delightful ly all full grown-male•.
sanity waa hereditary in the family nnd c rim e.
At another place
wenl on to give the story of Guit ea~'s life
The pri.oncr-,Ye
will sho1r they nrc nate thing, nnd I neocr •hould have mar• rCKort, the unbnppy victim of this cruel one hundred and fif1y persons-men
worled her, But if she come• in here to te•· misfortune, lu a ,tout genllernan of good men and children-1Yere
in detail. Gniteau appeared to be sat· authentic.
dead. A', the
tify agaloot me and do me nny harm, I'll figure, o( dignified nnd grneeful carriage next ect tl cment twelv e de•d bodies and at
i•fied null! Scoville plainly intimated
The Judge ndm,tted lhe letters.
that tho la ck of capacity on Guitcau's
Scoville then read the letter•, most of rip up her ,-hole record. She WR• scduc • but with n face so blurred, &carred, nad the following thirty were found. All the
part had reduced his law prn clice to tb e th em being nddressed lo Mrs.8coville and ed in Philadelphln, nod had a child be• distorted M Almoat 10 conceal and abolish inllabitanh
on the norlh •ide of the
ftl! hum,u roscmblance, and repel with island; ~·here whislry tn.der• euld liquor,
collection of bad d ebts. G uit cn u win ced ,ome to himself. Thoo e of th e earliest fore I mnrrled her.''
disiast
all
ud
rnnce
to
closer
ohs
e
rrntioo
and broke out with: "I brought a great day, 1858, •h ow nothing peci;li•r, but
The exominoti on of witncsseo wos then
ared ea~-n 11t 0 110 &r aping. The g1Htru.l
nod ocqunintnnce. Upon lhnt gentleman'•
m•ny suit., and I g en erally gnrc them ull gradu11lly they drift into & reli11iou3 turn, re.urned.
Chnrles JI. Reed, a <Jhicngo ann lcaus n ln rely woman, whoeo pal o 15t~rn,t1011oc·curred two ye1u.i5t'g r, lnat
they wont ed on th e ot he r side.'' After a quoting texts of Scriptu re and appenllug
H 1wl1 ,•. ··! i!1c 11re~c 11co uf tho
R e untlertool. to face s1ill retni11• 1he most refined and beau- wrnt~r.
moment of qunsi explanation to th e pris - to bio si,te r lo turn to God, This feature luwyer, tool< th e st,nd.
~ rwin in Llic_All' l '\' h:1.. hro~1~11 up tbia
tiful
c
xpreeolon,
nnd
whos
e
hMmoniou,
cletnil
a
cou,•er,ation
he
hRd
with
Guitean
oner, ScoTillo wa. about to pr oceed, 1Theo of th em i• marked nft er ho had gone to the
inhuman wh1e.ky tra•H•iJ,(
f"ht• 1•mptyGuitenu, appar ent!; appeased, wnired hi s Oneida Com1r.unity, tho firot lett e r from last spring, rrh e a th e pri8 oner n-ns seeking features ,rnd lilho and gra ce ful figure may ~bi&ky k egs were, FCCa thr v" :1 .II 1H111ui,
be
quickly
recogniz
ed••
those
or
tho
beauhand pleaonntly to Scosillo and said, "Go which is duted February, lSGL In this the r ...
ris Consulship; but. i1e wns cou&tnnt• tiful Ml•• Walker who t,rnoty-fhe year, Th e totAl numb er o r dead bodlc,, luuud on
on Mr. Scoville. 'l'hnt's na Int eresting he Inyo d own and •upporl the doctrin e ,,f
ly
interrupted,
in the most Insu lting nnd before had enthrall ed nil beh olders aad St. Lawr enc e Island wrui over 1ix bun•
,tory, and it ls correcl in detail. " Con- the Community.
When this lette r wss
drcd. Th e •unlvors •ay thot 1rhite trad er■
Judge Cox, in very gil'en her the unqu estioned titl e lo tho Cro~1 H onolu lu sol d whlsk e)' which the
linuing, Scoville said in effect, tha t Uni- rea d the prison er Mid: "I forgot (hat provol.:ing manner.
tc•u made n good Ii ving, and onpp ort ed letter, It ls " very good reprcscntotion of emphstic langunge, told the prisoner to •wcetest and prcni eat girl in Wn~hingl o n nnliYc~ bought nod got drunk, remaining
hie family nt thi s tim e and paid his debts . th e influence under which I !ired for •ix be •il cnt nnd keep his sent. But !hi hnd City.
so dunug th o ecn•on for lying in their
Tho marlccJ att ention o r the brilliant
Guiteau ngoln brol.e in with "I had yenl'l!. I was nol aware it wn• in exis t ·
wiut e r •upply o f walrus and •c•I. rhotono
efi'ecl.
Tho
Judge
then
said
If
he
did
company
nl
!ho
W
csl
End,
through
first•claas t efe rco ccs as ,Tell ns my person· coce ."
grophs of . these group, of dead bodies, oa
not
ke
ep
his
moutb
shut
lie
would
hnve
1Th
ich
they
passed,
tb
c
cn11crue
..
of
Rll
nl app earance, And so I got buslne,s.
Be•
The Inst lett er from Oneida wns dn! cd
th ey yet lie abont , froze n s:iff were lnken.
side that I had n o had hnbit'5 o f any October, 18fi6, nm\ stated tbnt bis vic,vo bim gagg ed . ::t{e ilh e r dicl this hAvo J\OY pcreons tu e.xcllange courtesies nnd en g1'ge
ln
conven1Uiou
wjth
the
gentlcmao
kind." T<> lllu•trato
Guitean's
fr enko, bad chuuged; thst he deeired to leave the effect ou Guitcnu, nnd be continued inTho Oldest Man Married.
and Indy, th e utt euti,,n and respect with
nnd a• nn Indi cati on of his insanit1, Seo• community and 1:10
to New York to qunli·
which fell from th e From th e Do So tn. Democrat.]
ville recited his rambling att empt to mak e fy for n positi on 111 gome bauk, •od asking terrupting the "itncsi<, declnring tl,at hi• which ernrything
statements were "absolutelr false.''
0th. gentlemn.u ,,.-nsrccch· ed by nll listcn en,
Th e mnrringe oi Mr. John Sojourner to
n @peech up on a ce rtai n occneion 1rhen h e Scov il lo to send him $50.
in Ali1s Sarah Mngee i, quite a remsrlrnble
hnd been assigned by the Court as counoel
The pri ;o ncr-I
WB3 recovering
from e r witness es we re tr eated with lih diore· betoi:eucd tho high conolderation
for the prisiouer on trial. Guiteau ngoin insanity th en, got up under their inll11· spcct, but still the pri so ner ,ms not gag- which ho was held. To drnw him Int affair, Mr. Sojourner is ninety-two years
interrupt ed ln nn excited manner and ence. I 1Vasgetting my eyes open then, ged. The farc e nftorded great arnusement conver•Atioo 11ml drlnlr: in hi• eve ry utterance nppeared to be tho umbltion of o f nge. li e se n ·ed 113 n soldier iu tho wnr
shouted, "That'• ab solut ely false; I n ever Away fr om those miserable people; I for tho audi euce.
ere ry on e.
with g rent Uriln ln in 1S12 and 001< drn1••
tri ed tho case with Charlie Heed in my bad been six yea ra oubject to their faneli' ·Who is that couple?" 1Tottld l,o the n pensiou fr om th o Gorcr~meot . lie hu
life. I don't ,vnut to in te rfer e with y our cism.
President Gar!ield'a Treatment .
oatursl inquiry of etrange rs; "that terr! · l,cen marrie<l !h e tim rs, ond all his widowth eory, but your facts nrc fnl, e. I want
Scoville e:xpl•ined th•t others of the
Dr. Boynton, wh o is now In Top eka,
wnot tho jury to underotnnd my pcculiari- pr ison er's letter• hnd been burned np in Kanen s, bns hce n expressing hi& opinion bly mutilated ftnd d efaced geutl emon upon hood put together nmount• to 11 liulo ove r
ti e,; that', nil ri ght. Th e re nr e n good oflice in the Chicago fire. These letters rot.her fr eely concf'rniug th e 1110.oagemeuthi, nrm." Th e ready aus1r er would be, IL )·eur . He l,n• no c hildr en living and
monr peo ple who will s1rcar I um ins:1nc." happeued to be kept nl home.
o f Prcsldcnt Garfield'• case. Among other that gent lomnn is the nblcst ,, mo•I elo- 011ly five gr3nd childr en . J l e h~• been a
Recess.
The next letters r end 1Ycre from - Ne w things, he is reported as saying:
"I flr•t quent, ond impreMi"f'e Ja,Tyor nnd orator memller of 1(10 Jfopti st ch ur cl , for eigh 1y
nnd vigorous
After r ccces Scoville rcst1med his story York nnd Brooklyn, in 18G7 nod 1868. loot hope of his re cove ry on the 23d of of Phlladelpbio, who for many ; eu, hn• ; ea r,. H e rs " •prlgl,lly
of th e life ot Guitenu, us in g th o ex pre ssio n Th ere were no striking peculiarities in any July, wh en he hnd tho first ril!;or. I thinlr led that bar, ond is th e most ngeeabl e aud ma11yei , au _d hid• fair lo lil•e m•ny ,-ears
"mentally incompetent.' ' Guileau fr etted of th ese let ters, except where they dealt that wu the dB;; at any rntr, fi was when captivating gentlemen o f rei ·y poliabcd more. Il e " the olu e•t mnn llrin(!; in
at the impnt•tion of lnclt of brain po1rer, r:ith religioue subjec ts.
he had tlie firot rigor . I gnYo him up socict -y or thHt refined city. 'rho lady la thi• )'arieh, and th ere l'ro ut1t fe" older
and exclaimed, "Nol tru e und cnn't be
Adjourned till to•morrow.
th en. Up to thnl time I ha,! hoped lhal the d11ugbtcr of Rob ert J. Wnlk c r, so dis, th,n him in tl10 ::'tnl e nn,I Dr. Stribshown; I nlw•r• t ell the truth ," nt1d
WASHINGTON, Nov . 23, 1881.
he might get wc:J, but nft t r thnl I felt tlngui,h od in our politi cnl and finaocinl liug Cflll cl>tim ! hf"' h-,11q; of lun i11ij pC'r•
:11,1.•t:,..: 11•rf'11101,y
f11r the
again he broke in, "I hnd br ains enoug h,
Scoville co ntinued by rending Guiteau', there WRB no grou11d for hope. I The rigor history . The gcnllemnn i• spoken of as forn1eJ t111\ 111
cnudidato for th o po1:1itionof old(•!it :11.u 1 Ll1ut was crt,:r 111·urit· d i11 the
but my mind was dern 1ed to theology; lett ers. Scoville rend n leller written by """ evidence ofpy:: em in. I how thnt the n prominent
11ited :-S
tu.tes. Th e bridt.! \H' arc iHf,,rm•
,\ is lilrely to 8Ccure
thal's tho why I r•n beh ind. There's uo fluit cau to hi• fntbcr, in which he spoke Preoid t nt'• Trouud "'" ' n~rer cleans ed Attorney•G encrnl, 1111
money in the theology hu•in css . l ' m oni of hnvit1g v,ott en into ■ome trouble nnd in prop erly till thre e wcehnftcr he was •hot. that high office , should tho opposition to ed id n lady betw een forty -li,·e "'"I filly
of that now."
whi ch h e nsk ed for mon ey. Guit ean ex - That is more thnn I have ever ,aid about H owe, now being dev elo ped, prom sue• yenro o f ago.
Scoville epolrn of hie client'• lmpecuni- plained th o Jetter, &nying: "One o( my this m•tter before, but that i, the gisl of cc•s ful.
" [ g,vo th e ch ild A do,o of ']Jr . Se ller,"
ous condition , nnd Guiteau said : "I was client~, n mh•erul•le little ffhf'lp, had me th e whole case, aud !he ground for comCoug h Syrup,' and it '1\'0J:I nU rillht in nu
Peculiar Weddings .
alwaye 1fell dreased; don't pui thnt in.'' nrr ested on ncco unt of lilt le difference of plaint i.gnin,t the Presid e nt's eurgicnl
Num erous pccullnr weddin g• nrc bnp· hour.' ' tiold by drug~i.ts nl 25 · ,·cnt, per
Scoville related an iocldcnt of G uitcau's l1Yenly dollar;; betw een u•. As soon as treRtm ent io th e earl y history of lhe onse.
bottle.
llfe '!bich his pnrcnl• th oug ht iodlcnled theDist rlcl Attorney'• attention 1fA! call• Sub sequen t developmouls fully corrohornl· 11eniug uo1rndnp.
A girl nt Coul terem,onit y.
cd to Lho mntter, I w•• released. I never ed ,vhnt I feared tben-tbnt
is, thnl puA ,·ille , N. C., WM locked in a room by h er
Guiteou with mu ch warm\b, Mio: "I' ve ought lo hnYe been arrested, but it got in• hnd, through corelessnes s nnd neglect,
Hulllmore
nn,l Ohio HnHrotul.
heard th at otor7 before, and it is nb,o !ut e· to the paper<, and it did me" good de•l ol been allow ed lo be in the wound till father, who cbnincd n ~arn ge bulldog un•
•roll£ CAllO- ]X E1qrEcT, .No\". ~0, J ~,-.1.
ly fal,e. Don't loll ""Y1uch stuff ao that hnrm. I had been io the theology busi- It roH ed, nud py mmiR had dono its der her win<low; but her lc,vcr poiimncd
EAS'l'WAltD.
agJt.ia.11
&ome tim c nnd ns usunl 1,as out of monev . perfect work. General Gnrficld e&w but the dog, pried open lit!r wiudow . antl c:lrl\Ini. R eed·
•STA 'l' IOK '.
Expre,s . Exprc •· Mnil.
Scoville r elat ed Guite<1u'a vnr ied c:a:- ThnL'• nil there wag in tbal."
· one of tho bulletinsj one thnt ,TM extreme~ ricd her off to a c!ergymno.
pcricnc es during the M ood y and &m key
As the r ending oflho lette r concluded, ly favornble mill sho wn to him . Re was er, on the clcnth of her bu ob,.nd, in Balli- Lea.vc Chien.go ... 5 30 JHU S 45 aw 10 00 i,m
u
Gn.rrcu
.....
10
35 pm a :m JH1\ 1 oo urn
revival.:\~ ant..l hi3 effor t-" n.ml failure! as n Guit cnu ngoin iate;rupted,
en.yin~: 11 I delirowt much of the time nf ter the fl.rd morc, received th e followiu!( lett er from
Dcfi:.ince .... 11 5211111 5 12 pm r, :son,u
lecturer on religi ous subjects, and n !ftck ne\'er go L much from my father . He got rigor. For thr ee week& prior to tb•t Fri• Franlrlin l3roillnr o f CRrr nl. l'llo: ''I hav e
D eshlc r ..... 124Gam
G J5 pm O!!Sjlll\
of npprceintion on the pnrt c f h:s 6udi- down on me because I left the Oneida dsy ln August-Black
Fridny •• it w•s just receircd lh e ne w•. \\'ill you marry
F osto rio .... 1 3!1 nm 7 18 pm 7 29 n111
mo
no,v?
Endo•
od
llnrl
$100
to
bring
ence.
Comm unity.
We coulcl never ofter thot coil ed-when it ,ms thought he was dying
"
Tiffin .... .... 2 02 am 7 4lSJHU '; bi nw
Snu<lusky .. ...... ..... 7 Hl pm 7 35 um
Guitcau thua c~plnincd:
"Nolf ideas ngree on that mi• ernble oommunily bu •i· -I think it r:as ubout th e 271h of August you nncl your ch ildr en here." Broillar
"
-:Uourocv'lc
... . . ...... 8 00 JJHl 1' 20 0.111
on tbnt •nhj ect ; they h>ldu' t got to th r111 ne,s. I'm mad eve ry tlpie I think of II. -for
thr ee weeks prior to lbnt he h•d and Mrs. Reeder had been e ngnitcd before
Chicago J .. 3 00 :n1~ !t 00 pm U 20 run.
at that tim e," and ns though think ing ho II kept me out of fello,v,llip with my fath- been delirious mo,t of the time. Hls the wnr; hut nn un contrt1<licte, l r epo rt
A.rri\•e helby J .. 3 :?3 :,m 9 31 pm 10 Q.j am
had not quite mnde Ida rnenluin~ plnin, er up to tho time or hi• den th."
miud cleared up a little, eod tb cn It was, that he had be en killed in bnttl o le<!her lo
11
Mausfielll ... :J -tOam 10 00 pm JO :JOum
added: "l hnd ideas, but no repnlation;
ScoyiJle resuming, nlladcd to Gnile•u's
if you rememb er, that we thought him ft mArry another man . \Vhen h e l1nd. lenrnAH. Vernon 4 54 am 11 2,j pm 12 0fi l)m
ed lbot be hod lo•t h er he we11t \Vc•I nod
and the i<lcM wouldn ' t drn,v. " Guiteau'• cnteer as a politician, nnd ,lrew the con• little better.''
''
Newark ...... 6 40 um 12 20 om I 10 pm
waited twenty year~ to r enew the court•
belief that he wn• orrvi:ig the Lord end it clu sion th•t hia int ellect wao deficient.
CoJumb us .. tl 05 am 5 40 nm 3 30 pm
Zanesville .. G 2 um l 3,i 0 111 2 :!5 pm
wnJ tho L ord's busin ess to pe.y d eb t~ in· Thi e view aroused the pri!!oner at once,
PJtOOP E,-c nY WJIER}:.-If any invr.lid •h lp. She ealr\ yes. Ole! Edgcron of
Wh eeling . 10 00 nm 6 lO um f, 10pll.l
cu rr ed in liis se rvic e wns mentioned. wh e n and h e began n eerire of interrupt .Ions, or sick pereon has th o len•t ,loubt of the Bellvur, Iowu, decided to got rid of his
,v ru:;h'gton. 9 2:";pm
7 :Ham
Guitenu IAughingly 1aid: 1 'I dcnd•hendrd
protest in~ ugainist Eco vi 1le's C'lnclw1io us n..'i porrer 1rnd effic~cy of llop Bitten to cnre wife und mn.rry n youn ge r wom Rn. Thia
fl~ltimorr- .. 10 ;J5 )1111
S .t,J lllli
fro :n Tol edo to Chicag o 011 the imp re~siou fttlae. "'\Vhcn refe rence wA.Sm nde to hi-!! lhcm, they cnn f\n<lC&Ses eu ctly lilre lh eir he accom plis hed by mcnns of an irr eg ular
u
l>hiJadel 'it\. 3 05 am
t2 60 pm
my appettrnnce mnde with the conductor; running around from one committee room own, in th eir own neighb o rh ood, with dl\•orco nnd with Lhe cone;cnt o f hi:i orig•
"
New York. G 50 um
3 .50pm.
got pnt off l1Yico, th oug h."
to another seeking to be employed as n pro of 1,ositivc thnt th ey onn be oaslly and innl wife, who r e mainSJ in t.Uo Edµ-crtowo
W ESTW. Utn.
estnbliohment •• hou sekeep er whil e th e
Scoville, "·bile desc ri bing Guiten11'0 re- cam paign ,1,e aker, and hi• failure to ob- permnn~ntly curc<l, nt n trifling cost-or
ST.\ TrQNR.
Expr, '" · Express.
11nil.
bride plays th o idl e Indy. A Nnshville Leovc Nl'W York. 7 00 pm ~ 30 nm 12 00 pm
ligioue e:xpcri enc es, wa~ frequ e_ntly inter• ta iil r ecPg nitlon was mflntioned, Guitenu ask y our dru~gis t o r phy Micina.
girl, bein g forbi<lclen lo marry her lol'Cr,
rupt ed by the prison er wi th: "! left a fine shoutetl angrily: ''It wo•n'I beoau,e I hnd
"
1•hiladel'fr1. !) J-5pm l l 45 um 3 12 am
GnEENWtcn, F eb. 11, 1880.
Hd.ltimore .. 1 30 am X :-m
p m V 30 um
$5,000 la>! business to dq that work , and no nbilitv bt1t I wns not known. I had
1Iop Bilkr• Co.-Sirs-I
was gi\'en up promi8ed obeJicnce, but o ne duy request•
,vnsh 't;;,ton. 2 3.5 am !J 4.7 pn1 10 •10 nm
you nil 1<n
ow hmT I mod e out with it; ideas bu'1 not reputalioo.
Th cr wAnted by the doctor, lo die of scrofula con•ump• ed her father to h~nd th eir pastor a n ote
,vh
ech
ng
...
1
RO
)Jin
tl
30
Ul~
11 15 pm
and ngoin the snmo kind of busin es• the big gun, lilce Gen. Grant nod Sen~tor tioo. Two bottles
your Bitters cured on his way to bu,.,i11c·s1t. Thu !'!he wag un•
Za.n c.•n-iJl e .. 4 F,i p111 l 04 pm 3 JO nm
sa,pecti1>gly
!rd
Lo
delis
cr
nn
iorntation
Apostle Puul was engaged io ; h e got his Conkling-men
who would draw." The11, me.
LEROY BREWER.
Co lumb us .. ! 30 pn 1~ ~,; pm ;J 0.5 uu1
to th e clerg yman to <·nil nt once nnd perpay and I expect to get min e eome time in direct contrndiction
of his council's
J"owark ..... 6 10 pm 2 20 pm 4 20 eru
form
the
proh
ibi
tcd
ceremony
;
aud
th
e
out of that book 1 wrote.''
A moment d eclnrnti ou to the jury yeoterd•y
th~t
4@"" Tbe
Sund~y Argus, Louisville
Mt. Vernon i 0l tm 3 111,m .:, 15 am
J,itier,
pr
esuming
thnt
paren
tal
con•eui
afi cr, with I\ :3how of enthu 1-1
iusm 1 nnd Guil ea u wa1 a man who nc,· c r mnd e n. (Ky .) obserrea: A W oodbury (N, J.) Pl'•
Man ~fi0Ll. .. ~ 2:~1 ,11 -I :1:11•rn G .J:! a m
readi ly obeyed tlrn
''. Shc:1,·· .! ... s l' j1111 l .i; p II i 11.'inm
rai~ing hi.s ..-oice, Guiteau exc laim ed :
joke in hi1 life, he looked
up with an per mention• the cure of tho wife of Mr. had been obtained,
Arr1,•c~lo1ir11,
\ 'Jc .......... . G 1,,1,1w1 ~ :1;-,a ro
•·I used to go round the gtreet, soiling &mused smile nn<l ndd ed , "I pr esume l'tl Jo•. II. Mills, or that plac e, by !St.• Jaoobs rnmm o11R. A couple were Tierring the
11 Sandusky. . ... ... .....
!t :.!flam
rot unda of the Cupitol of O hio wh en it
my lec tur e; people th oug ht I wus a book draw n ow.'' Thi, provoked general lnugh- Oil. She had rheumnti sm.
ocrnrr ed to them that th e pl ace " "' a good Lco, ·e C'hirngo J .. 9 30pm ti 1•11rn1 8 05 Rm
agcn t; ncd I rrns happier r,hen I was tcr, which was pr omptly eu l'pr eoed by th e
·'
'l'iffin ...... ..10 2,j pm 7 ~~pm n 10 nm
doing thst w0rli: thun eve r before . I w.s Ju dge, lfh o •trug1slcd to d ia3t1lae a •mile
A good Baptist olc rgymnn of Bergen, N , 0 110 lo be mn rri cd In. A minist er was
"
Fo~toria. .... 10 5 .l pOi X ..:, p11l !t •IQam
working far the L o rd, n ot fo r money."
n pon his on-n renturc ,.
Y ., a strong t em p e ranc e mnn, s uffered rmployrd, nnd Hie GoYern or gH.ve nwny
Dcahler ... . ..11 48 pm n .,n 1'!'1 1·, IQ nm
::!coyillo then alluded to Guitcau'a susScov ill e con tinu ed upon tbe •nme lin e, "ilh kidney troubl e, neu ralgia , and dlui- th e bride.
D~finnec .... 12 ,';4 am 10 :!.i: 111 11 •I.! nm
ceptibility t o tho influence of \fOmen, and nnd criticised
Guitenu's e1wcoh, entitled
----Garrett ... .. . 2 ;t.1 n1;1 L:! '.';i :tw 1 :15pm
nc.:is almost t'> hlindnrM.
ove r tt't·o r enrg
suid &uch was hi8. disp ositi on in th at r e• 11 Garfield vs. H anC'ock." It Tfns, he said, a.rter Lc·Trns t old tbu.t H o p IliUer~ would
~ ~rh o London Loncet urges upon .\rdn•Chie:1;.!o ....
l'•.5:111t i; 10 nm 7 35 pm
-.pect that ho would talk to any wom.:iu ns I a mere jumble o f ide:i.,eollnt.ed from new!S• cur e him, b ccn.u!:c he '"ns nfrnid of o.nd the pub11c the imp ortanc e of br cnt hin~
r. K. Lor,J.
L .• 11. ( 'r,Tr~ i~ • .llr1 • /•am,
lon~ as !he would Iiaten to him.
, papers and fr <Hn the speeche , o f otb c re . prejudiced ng:1inst 11 Ditters."
Siu cc his thr ough r ~er_O\ e ;n rtnmp, cold, or ro11 y Gen. P aa.Aft,
1·irL·ctA r,,.n.t, Gen'/ _lfo-nagt r
"l'hnt':; n o t truo, 11 shouted Guitcnu,
"1 1No one hut n. crazy man woL1ld have imng~ cure he sap! D(1na nel'd fonr but tru'it in wea~her. It IS nature's respirator and pro• BALl .'IMORI,.11.J LT/ ,IIORE . CJIJl'.J GO.
put ~ ooti co In mr autubiogrl\phy thnl : ine<l, a, Ouitcnu dirl, lh~t this speech po• • Hop BiHcrs,
tectioo to th o delicate.
.
w.E REP F ":RT, r,,, '""~<'r.\ •. t rqlnmlrn,.
A
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Ho<lgc of Clevel and, and J unes of
Drla.n-arr, ap prn r to Le the mo.et prominent cnnclid,tcs for Speuker of the Ohio
House of R epres cn btil'es-th
e latter roL , HARPER, Edito1 and Proprietor, lylng upon Lis influ ence with tho old
member•, nod the former expe cting to se
lUOU N T VERNON ,OH IO:
cu ro tho supp ort of th e new members .Old Dr. Sco tt, of Wurco, imagines thKt
FRIDAY MORNING ........ .. .DEC. 2, 18S1 ho has a etr ong backl ng from both old
snd n c,, memb er~, '"h ile gtatcsman Koons
N'C>TICE.
is cncourRgiug tb o fight between th coc
rlrnle, hoping t hnt h e will win th e prize.
We are now eng ngcd in m•klng ou t th o Koons is full of cunuing ns an egg is full
accounla of all person• indebted for oub- of meal.
II@""

Ji Record cf Crime.
M t6. ,!ary H olmes bas been imli crcd r.t
8y racuac-, N. Y. 1 fo r poiaouiag nnJ killing

her hu sban d. A man nam ed Roberto, her
para mou r, ba s aloo bceo ind icted for being
ncccBB
ory to th~ murder. Tho poat mo rtem •ho.,.ed unmis tah blo signs of aroenio
poioooing.
Down at L•ncn,ter , l••t weelr, H erman
Peter, a gun~mith, fired th ree sho ts iot-0
the face an.J hcacl of Phillip Belz, " tAvArn-kcepor, wlto bn.d m.ado some taunting
and iasu Hing remark~ about Peter's daughter, from th e effects o f whi ch Dclz died
within hrcnty-four houro. ,Vbll e in jail
Peter WM very much dis tr essed, and made
thr ee dilfe rent 6ltempl s to comm it eulcid o.
RA farmer living thr ee rniies South of
Pe rrysbu rg, '\Vood county , named Louie
Rnbb, on Thursday Inst ohot his wife 110d
th en himself, both dJing sborll7 an erwnr da. Domestic difficult y 1ras th e cau•e
of tho t mgedy . They lcnvc uioe chil dr en,
th e eldo•t being nin eteen nod th e young •
est bu t six month• old.
A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C., Nov.
25, soys: Thomas L. L yn ch, nn old aod
respeo&ed citizen, being missed from his
home, his sons made s oea rcb and fouod
the body, with th e b end crushed io, lying
oo \be road, &nd under n bridge nen r by
wer e found lwo ne;:r oos dividing tho mon •
ey nod properly taken from th o murdered man. Th e negroes ar c lu ja il. The
people are greatly incensed ngainot them .
A dispatch· from 'l'bomnsl'iile, Ga., Nov.
2:5, aay• th o wife and three-year-old
daughter of llir. Clewis •rere murclered
Thnoksgiving day nod the house robbed
during th e absence of J\Ir. Clc ,,.ie, " ,veil·
to•do far mer.

T he

Prisoner

on

CouUnucd from fir~t pn:;':.J

tlrn

Sf n n<l,

lwu!<'S;;ho haJ dcaJ-bested on bis t ra\'elo,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
up to the time l!c :,rrirnd in , v asbing lon
COURT llO U!'iE CU I.LINGS .
city, Inst winter.
\\'b!lo the i•ri• oncr WM gi ving hlo tc1tlCOMMON l'LE.A8 COURT.
mony, ho wn• watched most att en llvely
N B W CASK~ .
by l\11tho rnedicnl experts present and
The following new cases hav e be en en te red
with great cur io,ity by e,e ry person in the
Upon the oppearrmc c dock et, since ou r ltu;i
crnwtlod conrt room. At lime& be 1bowed publication :
hi, cxhaus tnlion by ]01,er ing his voice,
James Caley ,·s. John ll ,vaigh t; nppenl
nnd it was in consequence of one of those from Squir e Doty 's dock et.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

Upon tho opeoin~ of tl,c Criminal
-otoCourt on S:\turday, S.:::.ovilicr1.."ncla telegram from Em ory A. Storrs, of Chicago,
1n
aaylng he could not poasiuly at present,
owing lo pr ofe,;.sionn l engagement,, come
to Wnshin g ton to testify. Seorilic said,
undo r th~ ci rcum,t1.necK he rrouhl uot insi::ns that some tea mi!lutc3
before the
Thomas B. Runyan. ys. Levi Lybar ger, ct
sist up on nn !ltt:tchmell~ fur 8torra.
usual timo fo r ::uljournmcotJ tho Cour t , a t al. ; suit brought to recover dama ges fo r maliJus& s.1 f\ witnc.'l! wr..; rclca1ed f.rorn tho
tho instance of the Diotrict Attorney, ad- cious prosecu t ion; dam ages claimed izooo.
eiand Ouitenu impr oYe<.l th e mom1mtury journed.
Charles D . Il ooke r v s. R oy nl D. ll ookcr , ct
lull to mnkc th e first s pccch of !he day.
a.l.; suit brought to partition lnn tl.
1
Tho
prisooc-r
s
eX"
a
minalion
,rs.s
co
otin•
sc ri ption to the
NNER, nod will enclo , e
I@"' Th e editor of lh c lilt. Verooo BanHe oaid : "I notice thr,t my frien,\ IIenry
Th e B. & 0. R.R. vs. Smith Barrett ; nppeal
ued lhrougbout iVed nesday, which gave
from Squir e Doty's do ck et .
th e aame in the papc, within tho nex t two ner, with exceedingly p oor tnsl e, refera lo
,va rd Beecher i, doing son,e cranky work
WE WILL HA VE FOR TIIE
him full oppo rtunlr .;- to display bio monPreaideoi Arthur aa holding bi• office
on tbio clll!e, I u, rcl to altcud his church
weeks. We desiro to bnrn nll 11ccoun!s th rough tho "l ott er.r of As.,asioati on ."Th
e
foll
owing
cases
of
importsucc
hBY
C
umcn?'nl egotism.
and prnyn meeting• nod if your Honor
settlod, either by cnah or noto, befo ro the lat De/aware Gaulle.
Scori llo askod- "Have you " distinct been djsp o~ed of since ou r ln st is!me :
knew him as well as I do yott would not rccollectioo o r the lnc ldenta of the 2d of
l\Iy good friend, that phr)Ule clid not
Stale of Ohio ou relntlon of Jomes Pi erce
of Janua ry .
Wo have mnde con tra cts
pay any nttention to him. Th ero nre n Jt1ly?"
vs. the Tru stees of Milf ord town ship; mandnorlgioate with Ibo Editor of BANNER, bul
A NICE SELECTION OF
which w!JI r equi re all the mone y duo us 1Tltb one of ;our "lruly loyal" polilical
(hiitenu (smilingly)-"Oh,
yes; certnl n - mua; r efu!!tll of court. to g rant ,vrit ; eJrneptions
good many people tbnt think ho is badly
t o cnncel, and we the refore trust tb ac our fri e11ds. Wh en Sen at or Dayard, (Dem .,)
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Produce
lllarkei.
cntc, one to bA ret ained by the sleek•
I,OC .i.L if~EGISLA.TURE.
Our woo<l pile has just nboul "plB.yed
Corrected every ,vedn csdny ev ening, by
t~ngucd ngent. Theeo formero ha,e just
out,'' nnd ,ro would like th o•c delinquent•
Met!r~. AR:dSTilONG & MILLER, Grocers,
who want lo pay us In ,rood, lo r eplenish
Tlte PlaJ ·ful PJstol-/l
Son
Who fr,nn d out to their ,orro\f lhnt they were $1,000 Added to the Bridge Fmul corner Main and Gt\mbilnstrects:
11nd
Vernon
J•cople
.A.brood.,
~11-Permission
Aslrcd
to Lay
bail ly ooh!. 'l'be copy rctaioc<l by 1bo
"Didn'&
H.1101\ ' it
1n1s Load ...
it. Bring It in quiclr.
the Htranger11 within
ll11ilroud
Track
011 .Norton
Circulati on in the Co101ly - Cqurting le a natuml !,lessing. It
Atrnnger turns out, aa mmal, to bo o. note
e,1," Accident11Uy
Shoots
Our Gates.
8trect--S11lt
Pending
BeThc3e notrs c•ll for f350 each. JudgIlls lllothcr.
teaches young people to speak mildly, e•Got atoe.s, new .............................
~l .00 to 1.10
tween City nntl Conn•
llOUN'r VERNON, ...... ......... DEC. 2, 18 81
Lad lllondl\y evening 11seriou• accident ment• on the notes have been tok en in
reen .A.pples ......... .................... .'............ IJ5c
pecinlly if tho old folko nro In lhe nut
t.y-The
P11y Uoll.
- H•m. Ilenry B. Curli• celebrnrerl hi• occu rr ed, by which a son, rrho 1Tt1.s care - ,v oo<lcounty, ,md ln~t week A b1Tyer from
=====room wiih the door open
U !!gul:\r meeting Mon day night.
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
LOCAL Al'l:D ~C!GU!iORJIOOD
.
le.'Ylly handling a re\·olv c r, accid cntnlly from Toledo appeared nt New Pliiladel82d
birthday on l\Ionday 1... t.
- A father wi,h marriageable d•ugh•
Pr~Jont-Measrs. Ilraoyt1.111 Peterma.0 1 Row•
.NO,300.
C?rr ccted weekly by JA~IES ISH .\ Ef,,
phi!\ with execu1.ioa1, And, in company
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Ier, C ulberhoo , Ran som, Cole, Moore nnd Gram Merchant, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.
- :Marion, aloo, is cryiPg nl oud for "\Va- lors, like a maiden 1'ith sensitive skin ofwith
the
Sheriff,
is
no,,.
eudearoring
to
ACR.tl-3 iu Wayn e county
Ne
n wound on hia mother thr.t. rnl".y yet te rVVhent,, ( Longberry) ..............................
9\l.20
ten dro~ds the winter becau,e fl bring• so Frid"T last for Wnahlngton City.
ler Worke.
make tha un!~phi•licate<l farmers come np Pre sident .
. bntska -" ro1ling prairie ~ith a
"
(Short bcrry ) ........ . .......... ... ........ 1.20
Minute s o f l~t m ee liug road :rnd approved.
minate with fotal rr ~ult~ -Vlhllo Id " ou ly tu tim e.
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·
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many
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on
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bands.
- A post o f th e G . A. R. ls to beorgAn•
Pr esideot Kell er pre ented the Trca3urer'1
c.xcuse and co u~ol,,tion js tl1c oft' told and
laud cnn all be culti,atcd/ 1 Price, f-4.25 pe~
- The "gentlemanly opcrali>r," "popu~ nt }'alla City, N ebraalrn, on Fridsy Ina\.
i1.cd in :Frederickt own ~,,en.
acre , . or ,_will exc han ge for houfie and lot, or
Skull F1•Rctnrcd.
rec eipt f or $984, money borrowed for the
thread-bare
cxp\Rnai;on
that
he
"didn't
-1\Irs.
Dr.
Baldwin,
of
Newark,
~!siled
- During th o preeent year !hero liave Jar cl_erlr," "handsome and accomplished
2.00 land lll Kn ox county.
brldge fund.
On motioo the receipt. wn.11 Timothy Seed ........... ............................
C.
B.
Leedy,
reeiding
ll'l"O
miles
North
k-now
it
was
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ed."
Dover Salt .................... ....... .... ... ........ .. 1.60
been 1,325 name• on tile Oberlin College ,oung lady," are stereotype pbrnse1 tbd friends iu tbi• clly during the past weelr.
J)la ced on file.
NO. 303.
The victim is i\lra. L~wrencc Ah,dorf, of ,\nkncytown in Berlin township met
- Norman Eich elberger, of J\Iansfieid,
Zanesville Snlt ............. ..... ......... ......... .. 1.60
the newspaper frat ernity seem wedded to.
rolls.
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.
,
remain•
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Is
entitled
ACHES in Dodge county Ne
- Mr. Lewi• White, of G,,mbie r, slip·
0~
RentRl Agreeme1111<.
eon, Alb ert, thr ough whose cnrelcs;ne•• which will probably prn,e fatal. He 1TM ~~nernl Fu/,1d...........................
brn f;kn, 3 rni] es we:»t of Frc~out
...... $
3,72
po,] and fell Monday morning, breaking to eend one student to the Ohio Unlverai - day.
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s.cut, au active 1mt.1inC11s
to,\ n of
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Fir~ Dept.
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- Mr. c; ,nrlio Dini nml wifo or ~H. tho nccident occurred, Is but 1!1 ycnro of
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3,uOO rn bnl>1hrnt!!. Thi s 1rnc t ii! crossed h
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at
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Gllead, spent Sunday ffith Mt. Vernon
th.e Union Puc!fi c Railr oad; bottom JnnJ.
Gae.
:: . ...................
.. ........... 1,6 35.76
- Ilenry Robicooc, re•!ding South of upon tho recommendation of the County
~h~htly undulating, aoil i!! a deep, gandy lo,uu
& Isr:.elform
called lit the hou se nboul 011 hour aft er it open in several place•, nnd nl•o 1u1tain- Samtary
...... ............... ............. 638.50 Rental Agtcomenle-Curlla
tr icnde.
to1'n, dic<l on Frldny lMI noel ,ras buried Commissi oncn.
Price,
$10 per acre, one <lollar p.:-r a.ere down
which have been in 11aeIn Mt. Vernon
- J\Ir. L. D. Ca rli•, ,vho Imo been doing the ohooling happ ened , and glcnnccl the !ng n sligh t fracture of the skull. It la
- Don·t depend on your neighbor for- a
n nl . .'.'.. :."."."
:::::.-:::::::::::::::::::: ::::
on Sunclny.
nbout twenty ycon, whi ch will be sold at nn d one dollar per ac re each year. "'ill ex'
feared concuHion ol the brnin will enaue.
change f or n nice littJe farm in Knox count y
11
following facts : Alb e rt Ahdorf rnme in- A few weelrs ago, be had a simllar foll, 2d
.........
••••••••••••
.........
..........
60.21 6 oenls per copy or $1.0 0 per quire.
- Small pox seem• to be on tho In· lucal pape r. Subocribe for JI yourself. It the Cotton Expo,ition nt AtlB.ntn, r elurn•
nnJ pa.y differ enc e.
" ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... ......
61.31
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Bankrupt
Sale.
'
:No. 306.
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eocti ons of thr S te.tr.
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n
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o( la,t 1'eck compllnions.
Mr. Chas. Cooper was pr esent and asked
- Clarenro Opt, one o r the cecnpcd nod may want to read it firet.
ACANT LOT in Ru•s ell & Hurd's ndJi
per mission ofCouncil to Joy railroad tra.ck the lntJ l,nukrupt s~leof mnrblcnnd grnnWA.It 'l'O THE n:NIFE.
neighbo r's eon, Willi e Smit!J. Ile R•lrcd
- Thaolregldo>g WM obaerrrd in Fred- visiting frlenda near Uticn,
Mnn ■ fiel<l j•ll Lirus, wos rnp!urrd Tu cs,hy
on Nort-on stre et to hie m11chiue shops on ite in Clevellil1d, nn<l are prepared to gil'e month..tion. Pric <>,$150, in pnyrn entl'i of ,f6 1,e
- Mi,s Sn<le V,rnee returned lll!Jndny for its return ~lout.lay, nn<l n o t being at
which to loAd a.nd unload his engines. 'lie
ericktown by a union scrl'ice of all tho
night of last ircok nt Tok,lc.
Yery Jo..,, prices. Work~ ,ve st Gambler
agreed to keep the track in good order.
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tern military school fur bop.
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substantrnlly llie snme evidcne 1~was introSil le Hats, just recei vo<l nti~ e th e Ha.tter'• 8100 per,., r .
empl oy nn•J knew he r?ccivci oinny lctt oro Associ otion will be held al Mt. Vernon, experienced Jn secur;ng the lumb er.
corner ~IRin and Vine slrcets, sign of th ~
duc ed~• In t~ e Lynam case . Dut stran ge in•ide of lhe 1·iclim, thua annihilating Stand.
F VO U \VANT TO BUY .t. LOT,
________
octl4mJ
Dig Black Hst.
conta ining money.
Sat urda y, December 10th, commencing al
A freight blo J!rndc I as exist ed at Col• n~ the rncons1etency may ~e~rn, the jllry th em .
lF YOU WA N T TO SELL A LOT h
All
you
yoang
m
en
,rho
"!Tant
to
oppear
------d,rn~reed-ser
en
stRnding
for
ncqulttal
You
W.&.ttTT.o
BUT .l. noosn,n, YOU W.A.lf•, to
- On Saturday lnat "'Geo. Hoak wM . 10 o'cloclr, A. M. The pr ogram of e:ter- umbue durin 3 1hc pnsl ten days. At one
9U 'i00 per yenr cnn Le ea.si!v m:1.dent home
Thoma~
Slu,w & Co.
Hll e.h ouae, if you want to bu·y a tn.rn1 i J you
workiul? for E. G. Rideout & Co.1 10 Barley nobby, when yon nre cnlling on young
returnin g h ome from Dun ville, wl:ero ho I ci1ea will be the same ae ,ra■ announ ced time last week, th e C., l\II. Y. & C. road, nnd fire for conviction.
St r eet, New York. Send for their cat11logue ladi el!, ohoul<l not foil lo buy the P ebble Are receiving direct from th e mao ufn.c1
0
:
had beoo doin, :0:110 t,nrliu;, histenm bc- 1for the Martin,burg
meeting, which did had over oo e hundr ed cars in the yard.a nl
or R•ttler Hat, which can only be had at tur cr•, th e iorgeat atoc k of Boot, Shoes ~7ot!°w ~ t
and fuJI pnTticoars.
oct21-ly
The L1tlCst Suiutllt'.
v,3.n t t o MAXB MO:KET' ('&]] on
Ike,
the
H~tter'•
•
corner
l\Inin
and
Vine
came frl ghtonc .. at •omo objec t by the I not take place by reMon of Ibo inclement Columbus, but we re un•l le to move any
r.n<l
Uubb
era
ever
brougbl
lo
th
i•
'market
Quite a number of form ers in Tu,cn·
I would respeclfully Mk nil who ar e in- str eelB-•ign of the Big Hat.
oct28· tf
and they are det ermined to oell !owe;
rond-1ld c and rnn off, throwing )Ir. Honk I wcntber. Th e instru ctors f,,r the next of them, on acc ount of the difficulty r.1was county to ok o.gencies a few week:!
tending to get Pictureo for the Holldays,
than nny other house in the tra de . Give
to the ?roun<l fr "m which he rcccirnd scr-: meeting will be Dr. Tnppan, J.C. Merrin, a.hove menti oned. Extrnn were put on ~b ee to deJi\ •cr maps for a rnnp cnnv11sser . tocRllsoon, thatwemnyhnYe tima to finish
Ilowe Stnnd,1rd ScolCJI arc usecl in all them a call before mnking your f~ll purious inJurl ea obout the hcnd.
\ Emma E. Wright nnd Elia L. Dunlap.
Sunday as a means of sol\·ing lhe trouble
As usual, they .eigned conlracts in dupli- them.
28·\V6
F. s. 0ROWELT,.
no,r
prominent Btock Yards.
chase•.
nov4 -lf
MT VERNON,
0010.

'rIIE BANNEll.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

CRIHESANDCA.SUAI/rrns.
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fiii:iY"Juhn ll. Guugh has 1,cru a public

locturcr for forty yc1m.
~ Five hundred Danish farmorshave
lorutml in Falls county, Tcxae.
~ Turkey io diminishing
her naYy
and dismantling her iron clad!.
1Jfi;ir Ex-Governor lloffnrno hnsreaumod
tho practice or law lo New Yorlr.
~ Tho report is denied of cholera
liaviug brol::on out in Ale:rnn<lria, Egypl.
~- Dr. ,vorccstcr, of llo>ton, bas been
summoned for the defense i:1 the Gulteau
caso.
C@" }Ir. Beecher is sixty-eight and confc.scs that ho begins to feel !Ike ao old
man,
IZ@- Herr School, tho celebrated Ger·
man tenor, iR coming to this country to
sing.
~ General Cary, of Ohio, i• making
Sunday temperance acldrcs•c• In Nert
York.
Ii&" Sens tor Jone,, or Florida, is soon
to marry a young l&dy of Nc1Tburyport,
Mass.
~ The MisaidOippi Legiobturo will
begin it• l.,icunlal oession ou Tuesday, Jan-

uary 2.
.c@'" "Ilrick"
Pomeroy'• roputod immense fortuno in Colorado is said to have
mniohcd.
~ Geoer11! Imbo,ku
is building n
rnllroad from Ilrl1tol, Teno ., into North
C3rolina.
e6}"- The Elmira Gazette thus apostro•
vhi, es Guiteau: "Un,.ept, uohonoreu and
uahung."
liifiJ'-1\Iro.G,,,fiel<l will prounb!y remain
In Clevelond until l\Iny and th en return
to Mentor.
lilar' The danrnge by tho recenl hurrlcnno at :llaoznnill o, ll!exico, was upward
of $750,000.
~ The ffioner of ~GOOin election
uets in Den <er ha• gi vcn the money to 11
charity hoepilal.
fliiY" Genoral Charles W. Ili\1, Adjutant
Goueml of Ohio under Governor Tod, died
at Toledo, Tu u rsday.
:;--;;r
T. P. O'Connor eay• tlrnt so (or the
Laud League has obtained $12,000 from
hiAAmerican lectures.
.a@- lliiM Aonio L oui1e c~ry, nccordiog
to the Augusta (Me.) Journal, will ohorUy
become Mn. LorlLiard.
liGf" Jonathan Huffman was found by
tho roachlde, nenr llIMioo, Thursday
morning, frozen to death.
le- Loogfollow, who is a constant
theate r-goer, enya that Rossi'• King Lcor
Is the beet he has ever seen.
Be- The death is annouocc<l of Wilhelm llurcb, Surgeon General of lbe Prussian army from 186G lo 1870.
.a&- Four Arabs, implicated In the
massacre of tho tivel.e rnllwny emplorcs,
hMe been e.1eeuted nt Tunis.
lkif" Iriah mngistratca, land ownera nnd
lrndera nra l forming societies for mutual
protection ogaln1t boycotting.
fl1iJJ"Anna · Drown ha, been nr,ardcd
$1,800 damage• for injuries received from
s defective 8ideivalk In Toledo.
.eG)'" Ex-Senator
Hilliard i• nboul to
uuild a l.,enutiful home in J\tlaatn, ffhere
he intend• to live in the future.
v:B- General H,ncock •prnt sovcrnl
days in gunning near Clmac'e Station,
Maryland, du ring the last week.
~ Tho numb er of emigrant,
eniliog
from Bremen for this country from January 1 to October 31, was 115,000·
e- J\ steamer at N cw York City from
Aspinwall reports that over twenty buildings 1.,urncd there on tho 10th ult.
B!?.iY"
Forty-four un~nfe bui!dinge, six
positively dange rous, arc repo rted iu one
police vrccinct of New York City.
,;6r !l!accul•o, tho Italian -assassin,
wanted to shoot Premier Dcp retis the other dny uoc:,.uaebe refused him audience .
~ The re are to ho acTcral important
changes In the l\\cxicao cabinet, tho Mloi, terso( War a ocl Finance having resigned.
a@'" Alonzo Ilague, charged with the
murder of William Uphold, al Zaoeeville,
wu, discharged from custody Wednesday
~ Jacob Ebborl jumped from a passenger train at Tiffin 'l'hurodAy oighl, and
,triking agninel tho plnl/orm waninBtaotly
killod.
II&'" Rev. Dr.RS. Storrs, of Ilrooklyo,
1Vllll handed a certitieate check for ,3/i,000
on the thirty-fifth :,noivenmry of his pnstorato.
B@'"' Sever:,! women from tho United
States, ,.i,cs of Mexican capitali•t• and
politicians, arc lcaclcra in city or i\Ioxko
society.
~ English ncroualic chiluren held at
Constaotinoplo In a oondition of slarery
h,we been libcrntcd by the Dritish Consul
General.
liiiiilr A secret meeting of the Wcetero
b rewers ff45 held at l\!i!w ..nkee, Saturday,
nt which •tops weru taken lo olop the cutting of prices.
.S- Ti,e Ohio Stato Grnngo ,.ii] meet
at Chillicotho, TucMday, Decembe r J 3,
1881. The meeting !fill be held in the
Court lleuso.
Ile'" The Menasha (Wi s.) Press says:
.A. Grnogcr, F,aq., of this city, useo St.
Jncobs Oii on his hor,cs with deci<lcd euccoss snrl J1tofit.
,e- The Franco-Tunisian nrmy corps
of 20,000 men will be retained to gunrd
tho prioclpol polnlr. to tho province uotl!
January 4, 1882.
r,e- 'l'brce or four 7eurs ago tho llfarquis of But o started u daily paper in
·wnlea. Last month ho closed the concern
$400,000 out of pocket.
ifiir Tho National Roform Convention
was b scasion W edocsday nt llellefontnioc. Tho object is th o recognition of
God in the Coo&tilution.
r.6Y-Tho Cbicngo Pre1bytcry finds tb"
Rev. J. IL Bournes guilty of "eovoral,acts
not conaistent with ministerial cbnrncter."
Tho nets were lying and stealing.
.S- Amoricnn artist• ha1'e bcon in rited
to submit to the Russi:m authorilie• designs !or a monument o( tile Into Czar,
which is to be erected al the Kremlin in
Moscow.
Ii@" Th ere 1Till bo four clergymen lo
the neit l\Iru,sachusetta Legislature, and
they nrc to be called upon to perform the
<levotlonnl exercises, thu• enving the cost
or a chapl ain.
.66r Turkish officers nnd soldiers IUIIO·
sacred n ChrlsUnn family at Luc•, 1tnd
car ded off olxtecn men, women ao<l children an<l £200. J\ narchy is reported
til roughoul Mncedonin.

Suspicious

Symptoms.

1

-~to-

and ,vinter

"In tho morulng."

of 1881, at

CR O-WELL'S

GALLERY ,

To all desiring anything in the Photographic
For th e SEC OND TIJ\fE this Season " 'e are n ow open ing anoth er
line. Having selected fro1n the Novelties
sho"'n at the recent Photographic Conven large and con1plete stock of
tion at N e,v York, all that is most desirable
in the way of Photographic Accessories, Fur niture and Backgrounds, ""e arc now prepar ed to make Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger
A Combination ofCoru:trW1m: Srnrnos, Wb:i.lcsizes in the very latest style of the Art. I
Corset
In.dies
Tile
Pcrfcctiou of Cor sets .
have also secured the services of the talente d
rits perfectly 11greater variety of forms Lhn.n
any other.
artist, ~1r. R. E . BROWN, and can furnish
Yield'! rcndtly to every respirntion,
equally comfortable in any poi,ltion a~sumcd by
wearer .
PASTEL PAINTINGS, ·OIL PAINTINGS,
Warrnntcd to retnin its perfect. E-hape till worn
ont • .Uyit .rou secure n more graceful figure than
other Corse!.. Please
it
and CRAYONS, executed in the best man trial
will wear co other.
\Vhat LeadingChicago Physicians
ner and at very reasonable prices. Noth ing
Sa.yof It:
Cmc.\Go.
could be more desirable for a Ch1·istmas Gift TH E HATTERS~
Jlealtb Preserving
nncl bcline it is in
respect
calcuthan a fine Pastel Painting, which are conto preserve
health or the woman who
It does not seem possible
the wearer
n corset Lo be
tight lacing.
sidered to be the most life-:likc picture 111a
de. KING'SOLDSTAND or such receive
the fft.Yorable endor!'lement of the
who have lhe opportupity of exam in•
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Wat~ · Col~ If.IT VEJ.tN
~
'
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE GOODS
Dr. llyde snys in tbe nhol'c
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Ease ls,
·
r ON' ou:1:o. not e.
W. II, DY:roi.u,
.
l
d
ffi
d
t
l
Aug. rn, 1681-ly
Oct.
etc., 1s con1p ete an o ere a very ow ---------I hm·c
Bnll't- Health Preserving Corbeliern to
tbc-lcrist
prices. Asking all to call and exan1ine spec- [Aft
p D(P!,HT[HT
f wc:lrcr of Corl<ctI ha A.eccn.J. B..\..n'ER,M,toD.
imcns,
I am respectfully,
O.d\isc
womnn lowco.ra Corset. bnt
d'she
do so-nod she generally will-I ndvi"4'
oct28 - 3m
F . S. CROvVELL
.
hertou ·co ne
Ucaltb Prcser"iog Conets
1ikely
her injury tb&n o.oy
~
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FALL AND WINT ER

bonc :md

Jean, wl..lich is pronounced

by

and

ii,

the

with nny
and yd'h

give

l!lg: lt.

JA)iES

I fully c ndo~c

for

It

°NEYL"i'S HYDE ,

CHICAGO, Oct. 26, 1880.

wb.it

( 'IIICAGO,

ffl

[J

n. tingle

Oct. 23, 1880.
<.:or.
begt

I h:we r.xnmined B:ill's
!!et
nery
l,1ted
Lbc
wcu~ it.
injured by
Fl10uld
f'h_v~ic'uns

13, 1880.

P:rnmincd

eet. nnd

he

it

:iuy

injurious

Core.AGO, Oct. '27, 1880.

any
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l!

ofB:11l's

.E'OA: T.i.l..I: BIJ al~·o."•:

S'l ..ECI.llL'r.J..E5'

Stop, Read, Think and Act.OIL CLO'l'US,

OllUGGE'l'S,
FELTSQUARES,
RUGSA~D ~i.\TS,
IUSSOCKS.

--oto--

CA LL

AT

JAMES

CE S'

t,
Merchant Tailoring Establishmen
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
And

examine

his

•

large

stock

of

PANTINGS, OVERCOATS,
•
DO ESKINS,

In LEADING
Domestic,
and

THIBETS

STYLES
at prices

and
that

WEST SIDE
Nov.
-----

TRECOTS,

l'UllLI('

S<tlf .UtE,

MT. YERNOX, 0.

18, !SSL

-----

--

--

ROGERS

.

.

1'

--tot--

untl

the

Place---Opposite
Store , Ivit. Vernon,

l l'O ODlVAilD

Will give their p,,rsonai attention lo Undertnkiug in nll its bmnches.

FINE
White

Hearse

klllll s of

-

TH E O NLY

MEDICINE

D EJTllElt LIQt:!D Olt D!lY FOUJI
Tl.tat Acts nt the same lime ,at

'lllE J!.IVEB,TIIBJlOV{~E~,
41fD 'ill!: ifll)J.'f&i'i-i.
~ _!!!
~ SICK?
Btcat1.1<!1ce allow illae- (Jr~·al organs lo
become dogged or torpid, aw.l 1'HJi.<:01u,,u

lmrlliJraare therefore for<.·t.1linto tlu
that 1houldbe expelled naturally.

i:wu

W l !.L SURELY

CURE

K IDNE Y DISEASES,
L IVER COMPL A.lrJTS,
PILES,
00:NSTIP..ATIOX,
t;RIXARY
DISEASES, FEM,U~E ,v EA.li:NE!i-SE,S,
A...~D NERVOUS DISORDER~,

by cau,in(I free action of tluse oryau, mid

TffS

ruwrin{J thtir power to t/1.1'010off <l;S£a&".

,n,

lil!~Er:ed
Howe
Scales.

sulTcr Ililious pnin~ Aud ached
Whr tormented with Piles, Consti1>:1.lio:11
Wily frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Whr endure ncnous or sick hc.:1.daclu:~sl
UseKIDXEY -TI"ORT and r,dui.1·ein lltalllt.

A full n.t-~Ortmrnt. or ail ki1:1}'1of :~c;\l~"- llS•·<l hv r-,~n:' ;:s ;.:J;ra;.s l:.C'pt. c:i liaucl, a.cd
·;old ::Jtlowt:~t m.arli:ct J;rl cf':~.
\.'r.itc ror C,lt11!0~'.lh!,

HOWE SCAbE CO., ; 67 \nfat.?r $;:., Ci'..2':/Ei.Af•n:i. Plcu: 4 1881-ly

ltis put up In Dry- '\o·cgetnble i·orm, In Un
ca.na one package ot wbich m.a.ku Atx (;u-:.rtg of
medi cine. Also lnIJquld
Form, ,·cry Cc.1'ccntrat.ed, tor those tha.tcauuot, rc-a.t!ilr 1,.1:;...i.roit.
t,r"lt tu:ts wlt.h equal cfficlcoey In either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGG:ST, l'RlC'E, ~1.00
WELLS, P.ICIURDS0~ & Co., I>roii".s,
(Will send t.he dry Jl()St..r,nid.) nr!!u.xaro.s,
n.

.
LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE
--tot--

We h aYe just rccciYed our large Fall an d
W inter Stock of

"
G en ts '

-

)fay

7, 1881-ly

I

•
tI

.

I
I

MAIN

. .\.. FAllQUJJAR,ofPulnam
,Mtu, ..
D n.l:::iE11,;um
county, Ohio, lJns by the rcqrres
ofhi~ rnnny fricn<ls in this county ,consented
to $)lend one or two days of ca.ch month Rt

Il>4T.

-VE

.-JrOOL D

B..N'C>N',

POSlTJVELY

BE"'

MT.VERN
ON
c·uRTIS
H OUSE,
At~ o'cPk,
F,M, Monday, Nov.n
-ATTIIE-

\\~,11 rl'ruam unt111'.! o'clock 1 30th, wl1ere ht:
would be pleased to meet all his formcrfriend6
and patic11l:;, nswe lJas all new ones, who m ay
wish to lest. th•! effects of his remedies, RJH.l
long cxpericn(c
in treatiugevery
form o f Uis ea.sc.
~ Dr. FJ.rt1uharh:1!!1 been located iuFut.nam for the last thirty years, a1uldudng t~at
time ha sl rt-aletl more tha .n FIVE UUNDU~D

TllOUS .tND
SUCJeSS

D

PATIENTS

with unpornlled

.

lSE.\.SESof
the Tltroatand Luugs treat ed Uy a new process, which is doing more
for tbe class of diseases, thnu he r elofo :re di!eoverctl .

F RIETO

Y :,

R ,

OHIO.

GOOD S!
of.I.LL .W-EW- ST T LES!

G·AY ,voul ll inf orm the ci tjze us of
K11ox County, tha t he ha s Just opened
the fine st stock of

D:r. Farquhar , Sen., .JOHN
W!LJ.

G- A

STRE E T, MT. VERNON,

Where n 11wl10 arc sick with AcutcorChronic
Di st.'nse:s, will have an opport.uoity offered
them.of avail in g thcrnselves
of his 11kill in
curing. lis~~l SCS .

DU.

Ii'.

•

HAT S, CAPS , FU RS,
TRUNI(S, ·v ALISES ,
FURNISi
lING GOODS,
E ver brou gh t to this city .

GUAY'S

'

Goods to suit all tastes and pocket .

astonish all competitors.
R EMEMBER THE MAN AN D 'THE PLACE .
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDG
E BLOCK,

•

in allcn11es,

Cha.rgl'!'. moderate
guaruuteed.

& SO N .

Remedy.a
===
- ~-------- -----------

:SPECIFIC

;,:~

lllED H JINE ,

The Great En-TRA D£ MAft,C,
glish

P.!( .,:;£]\An unfoil~ng
·,·..\
~ ·! cure for Scmrnsl
I
• t. · Weakness, Sper-

-;.1§.

THIS

.

COR S ET

NO . 4 KREMLIN
MT . Vliill

E.W. PYLE, Agent:
Inmna nn<l;forth Germ nu Lloy d Steam• Is
8hf11 Co's. Cn\Jin r.nd Steerage
ct,, nt lowrst prices.

I•

ill

-"'

·

t

I'

I '

Slgbt

D:"aft~

Xov2)m1

011

Loutlo

It cannot break.

co.

111:....iothc-1·

&

,ve have also in ~rock \\aruer 'x F'Je."t.ible
Ilip , Madame Fov's nn<l oth~•r Cor--iet!:I.nt tht'

n,

Ui£1e~ .

BUII.,JJING .
ON,

O.

Jowest prices.

BE!TTY'S

li'1~r
"''\:t "ct1

cl. YE.\l, an<l c.:pellhS [,; Agents, {l!HlCasualty Co ., tofNew York.
Ontfitfree.
A<1t.lrc3;il'. 0. \ l\ '1<· AT KXOX COUXTY X.\TIOXAL B.\NK.
)foroh 25, 1881.
ERY,Augustu.,Mc.
R

$777

For •• le L,· i. SPERRY
.

T ILOR,

R. WEST, Cutter and Manager.
AllNe,v
Goods! Latest
Styl~s
!

October 7, JRSl-ly
·
Fo~ter's, Harri s Sf>nmlcs,;, A.lc.:rn.nd cr f\11d
:Nit!g:1:-a and \Vestchester (stock) Fire other makes of .Kil.IGlon•!-l.
(}[\(,.\NS, 27 Stor,
JO Fct
\V t
\Ve will ~ell you nll kind s of Rl.:!.µlea1111 ,....--,..-;,.,..C0 •0 A JI J V
Jtee<l,-1
,*00. PL\NOS~t25up
I
n.
·•1
t er])' Fancy Dry Oood, and Notions very ch,•>1p.
U~rf' Htolidny Irnhtcements rea,ly. ,,·dtc or
oall on BE.\'l'Tr, Wnshin~ton, X. J. moy•y
!orc,It
r.mc '
l ~/~
J - Sperry
~ CC>.,
O ~-• 1 ,c ugnn.
.c ,re_ n,uruncc
u_u\\ EST SIOE PUBLIC' SQlT_\RE.
al Lifo Ine.•trance Co., n.nd the Fidelity
Xov. JR, lPSi.
}l1'. VER;>,;Oci, o.
iln~H:1.

u,·anr
,,t,

I"

(lrun-n

bonc•l with a new m,1tcriol ca.lied Cora Ii Ht',
which is v,u;tly superior to horn or whalebone.

Tic k•

.

"W. E. DUN HAJ\,1,

ME CHAN

Sold in Mt. Vernon \Jy IlAKER IlROS.

I

JOH
GAY
--- ------- ---- ·~--------

a u g2G-m4

:o,,

ruatorrhcn, 1 m
p~te11cy 1 and all
.• _1;_ .• ;,. Diseases that foJ. _
Befcra Taki,,,,.I ow nso seq ucnce i\.fte 'I'll i,:;"_
~otSelt'-A.buse;
ns
r -~•
Lo:-s off'l{cmo ry, Uuiverso.l Lassitude , Pain in
rhe Btlck, Dimness of Visiou, Prema t u r e O ld
.\ge, o.nd many other Discn.scsthnt lead to I nsanity ('IJ Cousump li on nud 8 p remo.tureg r a,e.
pif"' l'u 11p!irl if'uh-.rs in ourj1t1..mphlet which
we desire to send frf'e by moi to every one.
The Specific )[cdidne is sold by all druggists
rit:!:1 p e r p,1.c-"ltn.g<',o r six pnckapca for $5, o r
will be :;ent free by rnnilonrece1ptoftbemouey, by a1ltlrcssiug
TUE Gll.\ Y )JEDICINRE 0.,
clecl0J'
BufT•lo. N. Y

"

co.,
I

or nbrond .
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·! RADC M/\RK.
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t.l'Onceither nt home
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CAPS,
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n ncl s,;disfaction
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Do not be afraid to Yisit us
your advantage to do so.
THE PLACE.

Lucky

JOH

Pr i ces !

llilOWl\ING
,t SPERRY.

fu all ca•w~.

t

I

I

D . KAI-IN

WILL IlE SOLD AT

Oash for Iviedie i nes ,

Furnishing

I-IATS,

ARCAD
E HAT STORE

of

f

•

GloYes, Hosiery , Etc .,

and Tumors,

I

I

TIONS,

NoYember ll•tf

will claim
U

t

•

NO

J. S. RINGWALT

DtSE.tSES, or diseases ofloog
C tIRO"'lC
slanding, and of eycry variety and kind,
This Stock was bought dir ect from Manuf acturers
e~pccrnl attention .
RlllCALOPERATIONS,such
nsArupu S tlllious1 Operations for Hare Lip, Club
for CASH , and w ill be sold at prices to
.Foot. Cross .Eyes, the removal
defo .rruities,

C LOTHINGI

GOODS,

PRINTS, MUSL I NS ,

\\'IIICll

ll'iililfP-'paq""'

I

SATINS ,

DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US.

Goods

rcr L••.,
r:.;;:'!if:l"l

ALL DEPART:.J.ENTS.

Bottom

YOU BU1( SCALES

I!'

•

.,_ Call and see me befo1·e b11ying a11d
i you will SAVE
MONEY!

for Children,

lll11nufactnrcrs 111ulDcnlcrs iu 1111

October 21, 1881.

WHEN

.-

To be bought 1n t h e Easte rn Mark et .

Go o n s

DRESS

HEARSE

Oil s,

Dry

j_,'

···..,.

nu.n:,DU'iG

Pc1.•.fnu1es.

Ringwalt;'s
Ohio.

/ t-

STOCK JS NOW FULL OF

SILI{S,

TOILET
G00l)S
oC all Kiucls . The (Jhoicei;t
Brmub
oC \V I NES and B II A.NDIES for M:c,1ici11al u.scs; and
a1•0 a d (Uug new g o ocls to om,• stoe1c c,·c1·y wcclc.
Romember

.

:. .··1 :·•.:·.·
.

Browning
&Sperry.

FURNITURE.
Bepl . 27-tf

WE IIA VE ON HA.ND A L ,I.UGE STOCK 01•'

Soa1 ts, S11ouges

~-.,.-

..

ON

CALL

Io n.ttendancc on all occasions.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Flue

Ill

UNDERTAKERS.

ALWAYS
REIABL
Drug s, Bru shes, Machinery

our La:rg e S t o:r e Boom
1s being packe d ful1
of th e CH OI CES T SELECTION of

\VHEN YOU , VAN11

el

DEP ARTl\IENT
and satisfaction

JAUES

MT. VERNON, 0 .

NEW

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,
CUTTING
EMPLOYED

AG ENT:
Od. 26-tf

TJJEIIt

COLORS,
both
in Foreign
and
will be to your interest
to learn .

Is still
at the
head
of the
FIRST
- CLASS
'\,VORKMEN
guaranteed
in every particular.
Oct. 14, 1881-tf

Rfrfovl
AS
LT
, Au d

JOHN s.··

J. SPERRY & CO.

CLOTHS,

AND

other

Com pl etc stock of \\' ind ow 81rades,
Slrnde Fixtures, L::ce Curtains
nod Lambrcr1uin,.

S UITINGS,

FANCY

~ jt iJ .~::;s
to do
1 ·!. \7. ~ch I •,.u acqu:iiuted.

lngraiu ~, Bru.~;.:;1..h
tiIJtl
l\fattiug .,.

Bargain s in

AREINOW EINI OP EDI

the

Ye

i <lo net

J\ miuistcr

"Then," said th o doctor, "~hare nl
night, and when pc:xgy bring• you up you r
hot water you can take your glasa of punch
juot ucfore going to bed."
Tire miuiet~r aftor,.ard appeared to impro,·e In henltb nn<l spirits. The doctor
met P~g~y •oon after and snirl:
"I nm glad to hear, Peggy, that your
nHL1'tC'tis better."
11 lnclred
but his br4in'~
1 sir, hc'ti better,
11.ff
cctc,11; there's something ·r;u,ng wi' hill
mincl.''
''lfow ·?''
"\\'hv ,1,.1ctor,he usc-1to slrnrn r.t nighl
hef,n i,,;in~ to brcl, but now ho •!rnve• io
the m.,.·n, hr- ~ha,C!ISbefore <linn~r. he
shn.res n(ll'f t1:rn1rr, 11.-.
11hn.rc~~t m;..:htho's o.yo&hnrin'."

c!f

"<,

l•'r l)m Unrpcr's MRgn.zioc.]

who ivns, perhaps, not too
cnreful in hie hnbils ivM ir1duccd by his
friend, to tnl:e tho teetotal plcdg~. His
hc~lth appeared to eu/Tor nod bis doctor
ordered him to talco ooo glaos of punch
daily. ,
"Oh I" sniu be, "I <laronot. Peggy, my
old housekeeper, 1Tould tell tbe 1Tholc
pariah."
"'Vhen do you sbnvc?" tho doctor asked.
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